
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

March 28, 1985 

The forty-eighth meeting of the Business & Industry Committee 
met on Thursday, March 28th at 10 a.m. in Room 410 of the 
Capitol Building. The meeting was called to order by Chair
man Mike Halligan. 

ROLL CALL: All committee members were present. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL 532: Representative Paul Pistoria, 
House District #36 of Great Falls is the sponsor of House Bill 
532 which is an act to limit the penalties that may be imposed 
for failing to comply with the regulations of a private parking 
service to the non incarceration penalties imposed by the local 
government in which the service is provided. He had this 
legislation drafted after several people had had their cars 
chained to a barrel for nonpayment of parking fees. He dis
tributed a letter he had from George Hatch, Jr. who had ex
perienced having a barrel chained to his vehicle. (EXHIBIT 1) 
He also distributed copies of correspondence he had had with 
Mike Greely, Attorney General concening this situation and 
several articles he had had in various newspapers. (EXHIBIT 2) 

He explained the attendant usually puts a notice in the window 
of the vehicle and then they chain the barrel to the vehicle 
and leave a phone number to call. Oftentimes however, there 
is no answer when you phone this number and delays have re
sulted in getting the vehicle freed. He felt most cities 
that used this type of penalty have now discontinued this 
practice and only a few private parking services are continu
ing the practice. He feels this practice has really hurt the 
business people in these areas because people will not park in 
these lots. 

PROPONENTS: There were none. 

OPPONENTS: There were none. 

Questions were then called for from the committee members. Sen
ator Christiaens does not impose such a penalty on parking vio
lators because they felt it was unconstitutional but because 
they contract with a private firm for the lots they do not have 
jurisdiction over them and Rep. Pistoria stated this was true. 

Rep. Pistoria had written to Attorney General, Mike Greely seek
ing a ruling but the attorney general had not made a ruling on 
this matter. Senator Christiaens noted that if the city were 
to become involved it would make them liable and this is the 
reason the city did not want to become involved. 

Senator Thayer stated this is just a way to police the private 
lots and it was his understanding that the civil penalty for non-
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payment of parking fees was something like $500 or 6 months 
in jail and he felt this was a pretty severe penalty also. 
Towing away cars gets to be expensive also and about the only 
thing you can do is hold the vehicle till the owner pays the 
fee. He felt something should be done but this legislation 
was not the answer. 

Rep. Pistoria felt chaining a car for 3 or 4 hours was also 
pretty severe. Senator Williams asked Rep. Pistoria if he 
had had support from other cities besides Great Falls and he 
stated that he had. Senator Christiaens wondered if there was 
perhaps a grace period of a little time before they resort to 
chaining the vehicles and was told they do this within one or 
two hours after discovery the parking fee was not paid. 

Senator Christiaens wondered if something could be written into 
the contract for the parking supervision that this practice not 
be allowed. Senator Thayer asked what other recourse the priv
ate lots would have to enforce payment of fines. 

In closing Rep. Pistoria felt this bill would help the bus
inesses in the areas where this practice is followed if it 
were to be eliminated. He recommended his bill be concurred in. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 236: A gray bill had been prepared 
for House Bill 236 with the proposed new amendments included. 
(EXHIBIT 3) Senator Williams MOVED THAT HOUSE BILL 236 BE , 

CONCURRED IN. 

Mary McCue, Legislative Staff Attorney, noted that the original 
bill had no limitation as to what kind of game and this has 
been changed to say "Draw Poker". In section 1, which deals 
with card games, she felt this might be misunderstood as not 
having anything to do with the machine but rather any card 
game that is played against the house. She thought the title 
should also include "Draw Poker" also. Senator Thayer felt 
the language was broad enough to include slot machines. 

Page 3, new section 4, deals with the license fee. The fee 
would be $800 per machine per year and 1/2 would go into the 
general fund and 1/2 to the counties or cities and there would 
be a limit of 5 machines per applicant. The term for leasing, 
if you chose to lease, would be 30 months. There is language 
on page 4 giving the department of revenue the authority to 
adopt rules to implement the program. 

Senator Kolstad wondered when the counties would receive money 
and was told when the cities were unincorporated and the machines 
were located in the county. 

Senator Halligan noted the payout percentage was not regulated 
and there are no computers involved. The revenue generated is 
only from the license fees and not from the proceeds of the 
machines. Both poker bills limited the places the machines 
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could be located but this bill is far broader than SB 391 was. 
This bill would generate a revenue of approximately $5 million. 

Mary McCue had talked with legislative council about the lang-
uage for card games and they felt there might be some misinter
pretation. She felt the language should be put with the machines 
or be left out completely. Phil Strope, Montana Tavern Association, 
felt the language was not necessary. Rep. Pavlovich noted this 
had been added because a county attorney had told him he felt 
that it was necessary for clarification. He did not object to 
removing this particular language however. John Poston, Coin 
Machine Operators Lobbyist, thought the language may have come 
about as a result of a court case. 

Senator Thayer wondered about the 30 month lease. Rep. Pavlovich 
stated he felt this was just for the protection of the coin 
operator himself. You could purchase the machine too he pointed 
out. 

Senator Fuller asked what the license fee was now and was told 
that it varies from area to area. Senator Thayer asked Rep. 
Pavlovich if he was opposed to amending the state out of the 
bill. He stated he would rather see the money go to the cities 
and towns first but had no objections to money going to the state. 

Senator Goodover wondered about the department of revenue 
implementing rules concerning design, manufacture, distribution 
and accounting of validation of the machines. Rep. Pavlovich 
explained this would mean the state would come in, inspect 
the machine and after acceptance stamp it for validation. 

Senator Neuman wondered if $200 net per week was a realistic 
figure for each machine. Rep. Pavlovich felt this would vary, 
some would produce more and some less. Senator Neuman was con
cerned at the difference in revenue figures between the two 
bills. One bill stated $5 million and another $45 million and 
he felt it this were true, it would mean a $40 million windfall 
to the tavern owners. He felt this was just too much and that 
the local or state should be able to benefit from some of this. 
Rep. Pavlovich felt the fiscal note was too high for SB 391. 
He felt there would possibly be between 4000 and 5000 machines. 
Senator Kolstad felt the $800 per machine was far too low. 

Senator Goodover felt this was a big enough issue that it should 
be decided on the Senate floor. Senator Thayer stated he would 
not vote for this bill unless it was amended first. 

Senator Fuller asked about the so called "weekender" machines. 
Rep. Pavlovich stated they do not change machines for different 
payouts in his county. A brief discussion of the mechanism 
that is in the machine which regulates the payout. 

Senator Neuman asked if Rep. Pavlovich was more concerned about 
paying the tax or hooking up to a computer. Rep. Pavlovich 
stated he did not want to be tied in to a computer and being 
regulated in such a manner. 
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Senator Neuman wondered if there were machines made that could 
not be tampered with. John Poston stated there are a great 
number of machines still around that are illegal but there is 
a machine made that is tamperproof. Those who still own the 
old machines would lose their investment however. Rep. Pavlo
vich then distributed a letter stating that such a machine can 
be made. (EXHIBIT 4) 

A letter from Lynn Seelye, Attorney and a petition from folks 
in the Billings area in support of HB 236 was also submitted. 
(EXHIBIT 5) 

Senator Goodover noted that the language stated the department 
of revenue would set the rules and do the inspections and he 
felt this would be quite a job of enforcement. Senator Boylan 
felt that you could put counters on the machines without hav
ing an electronic hookup. 

Senator Williams felt it should not be the responsibility to 
decide on the 80/20 or 90/10 or whatever split but just to 
determine whether or not they should be legal and let the 
local governments decide on the payout. 

Senator Weeding MOVED TO CHANGE THE WORDING TO SAY DRAW 80 
POKER IN THREE AREAS OF THE BILL AND IN THE TITLE. This 
motion carried. 

Senator Thayer had a concern about the 50/50 split. He felt 
you could turn it over completely to the cities and counties 
but since the state is involved in rulemaking it makes it 
pretty broad. He feels the take for the state is too high 
and that the locals should have more. The $800 fee was far 
too low also he felt. 

Senator Kolstad them MOVED TO CHANGE THE LICENSE FEE TO $1200 
PER MACHINE. Senator Thayer wondered about a graduated scale 
with those having more machines paying more. Representative 
Pavlovich felt it should be a flat rate. This motion carried. 

Senator Thayer THEN MOVED THAT 75% OF THE FEE GO TO LOCAL 
GOVERNMENTS AND 25% GOES TO THE STATE. This motion carried. 
Senator Neuman and Senator Halligan voted "no". 

A brief discussion of sunsetting the bill but it was felt be
cause of the lease provision being 30 months this would not work. 

On a roll call vote Senator Williams's MOTION TO PASS THE GRAY 
BILL AS AMENDED carried 6 to 4. Senator Halligan, Senator Gage, 
Senator Neuman and Senator Weeding voted "no". Senator Goodover 
was not present for this vote. (EXHIBIT 6) 

Senator Kolstad then MOVED TO &~ND THE STATEMENT OF INTENT TO 
INCLUDE THE LANGUAGE "DRAW 80 POKER". This motion carried. He 
then MOVED TO ADOPT THE STATEMENT OF INTENT AS AMENDED. The 
motion carried. 
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DISPOSITION OF HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 13: Senator Fuller 
felt the resolution would not accomplish anything and was 
not necessary. He was sympathetic to what was trying to be 
done but felt this would not accomplish any results. He 
then MOVED TO TABLE HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 13. Senator 
Neuman noted he would not like this to be a signal that we 
are moving in the other direction either. The motion carried. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 39: Senator Fuller 
MOVED TO TABLE HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 39. The motion carried. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 127: This bill had been delayed 
in committee while awaiting more house bills dealing with the 
same subject matter were heard first. A handout was distrib
uted with a summary. (EXHIBIT~) Clayton Bain, Chairman of 
the Private Investigators was present as was Don and Fred 
Valiton for questions if the committee desired. 

Senator Christiaens felt there were several problems with 
HB 895 which was the reason the bill was delayed. Clayton 
Bain stated they had been put in separate bills in the house 
and they would like to see security alarms reinserted in 
House Bill 127 if HB 895 does not pass. (EXHIBIT 8) 

Senator Fuller then MOVED TO AMEND BACK INTO THE BILL THE 
LANGUAGE STRICKEN EARLIER TAKING OUT SECURITY ALARMS. This 
motion carried. 

Senator Fuller then MOVED HOUSE BILL 127 BE CONCURRED IN 
AS AMENDED. The motion carried. Senator Christiaens voted 
IInoll. There followed a brief discussion of what would happen 
if this bill were not to pass and Clayton Bain felt there 
would be some concerns. A brief discussion of the type of 
complaints that have been received on private investigators also. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 895: Senator Fuller MOVED TO TABLE 
BOUSE BILL 895. The motion carried. Senator Neuman voted 
"no". He felt the Department of Commerce wanted to get away 
from licensing and the Department of Justice did not want the 
responsibility either. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 462: Senator Thayer MOVED THAT HOUSE 
BILL 462 BE CONCURRED IN. Senator Christiaens felt this was 
a good bill that would benefit the state and thought it was 
desirable to get the local wholesalers involved in the pro
cess of selling also. There had been an amendment proposed. 
(EXHIBIT 9) Senator Christiaens MOVED TO ADOPT THE AMENDMENT 
CONCER~ING THE PROCUREMENT PROVISION FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF 
INSTITUTIONS. The motion carried. 

Senator Christiaens MOVED THAT HOUSE BILL 462 BE CONCURRED IN 
AS AMENDED. The motion carried with Senator Weeding, Senator 
Neuman, and Senator Goodover voting IIno". 
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DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 880: Senator Kolstad MOVED TO 
TABLE HOUSE BILL 880. This motion carried. This bill would 
have required having insurance for suppliers, installers, and 
maintenance people for fire alarms, security alarms, and fire 
suppression equipment. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 475: Senator Fuller MOVED TO 
ADOPT AN AMENDMENT TAKING OUT THE SHARE GUARANTOR Lk~GUAGE 
IN THE BILL. (EXHIBIT~a) Senator Goodover stated he had 
concerns about credit unions and savings and loans coming 
in every session asking for more and more privileges. 

Senator Thayer asked Jeffry Kirkland, representative for the 
credit unions if the banks had any difficulties with this 
measure and he felt that they did not. 

Senator Christiaens then ~10VED ALL THE AMENDMENTS PROPOSED 
TO HOUSE BILL 475. The motion carried. Senator Christiaens 
then MOVED THAT HOUSE BILL 475 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. 
The motion carried. Senator Thayer, Senator Goodover and 
Senator Halligan voted "no". 

The meeting was adjourned at 

Chairman 

cd 
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EXHIBIT 1 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
March 28, 1985" 

~~t-r" \' 
~~ Thelen 

City Manager 
Cit ... Hall 
Biliings, MT 59101 

Dear AI: 

Jake's Restaurant, for several years, has provided courtesy 
ing at the Diamond Parking Lot adjacent to the restaurant. 
large sign notified the public of the privilege. Recently, 
discontinued this courtesy without notice to its customers. 

park
A 
Jake's 

On May 26, 1984, I had the unfortunate experience of taking out
of-town guests to Jake's for a pleasant dinner, only to find on 
returning to our automobiles that the vehicles had been "impounded" 
for failure to pay one dollar into the parking meter. We were 
forced to pay a total of $42.00 to have a huge barrel removed from 
the bumper or each automobile. At least three cars were similarly 
"impounded". The young attendant smirkingly remarked that ·this 
happens nightly and "we make more on fines than we-do on pflrking 
fees". The manager of Jake's confirmed that this happens to their 
customers nightly, yet did not feel that it was Jake's responsi
bility to notify the public of a change in their parking policy. 
She pointed out that a small, inconspicuous sign, "she did not 
expect anyone to see", had been posted in the parking lot, but no 
notice has been displayed in the restaurant. 

Is this the type image citizens of Billings want for our city -
a restaurant that renounces any responsibility to its customers 
and a parking lot that gleefully impounds automobiles of unsus
pecting citizens and visitors to our city in order to extract a 
heavy fine? As the lot attendant states, "we make more in fines 
than in parking fees". Therefore, why display a conspicuous sign? 

Unques~ionably, this type of action reflects poorly on our citi
zens, merchants, and city. 

Acknowledgement of receipt of this letter would be appreciated. 
I trust this matter will receive your prompt attention . 

• 

GFH/sr 

Yours truly, 
t" 
Uc/J#--<----
orge F~Hatch, Jr., M.D. 
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John Lawton, central support 
set:vices director, wtll present his 
cost-cutttng plans to the City Council 
during a commlttee-of-the-whole 
meeting at ii:30 p.m. on Monday. 

"The lntent Is to do everything 
posslble to reduce some of those high 
interest charges, short of changing 
state law." Lawton said Friday .. 

In a paper he prepared for the 
council. Lawton said the collapse of 
the mu111ctpal bon ~ market in 1980 
caused problemlt tor the city and 
property owners. ., 

First, increased interest rates 
"have caused SID payments to be
come more burdensome." Also, the 
paper said. bigber interest. rates have 
squeezed profits for bond under· 
writers. 

Prohibited by state law from pur-

Montana 
Briefs 

wor::se, II. Ull.Cll .. OAC.., U,", ..... &U 

months to get SID charges on the tax 
rolls. making property owners liable 
for interest accumulat.f'd tl~;n~~ that 
period, Lawton said. lie said first 
payments can be four or five times 
more than later ones. 

Lawton referred to an SID for a 
park in a West End subdivision. The 
owner of a 7,(JOO..square-foot lot had a 
$321.75 assessment, $266.18 of that in
terest and $55.57 in principal, for the 
initial Nov. 1, 1983-Dec. 31, 1984 pe
riod. Later six-month assessments 
gradually dropped from $136.34 to 
$58.66. ' 

Remedies Lawton will recom· 
mend include forbidding the use of 
the B coupons, and redumng the con· 
tingency fund on future SID projects 
from 10 percent to 7 percent of can· 
struction costs. 

He also will recommend reo 
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Legislator wins approval accident was 
of parking-penalty Jimi'_/· of the truck 

~_ showing-1 
-- HIP ENA CAP) Rep:-Yaul Pis- Saturday by. 

Rural-unity rally planned tOria, D·Great Falls, succeeded Sat· crew. 
Wednesday in Helena urday in advancing his longtime cru- Bartttule 

sade against the operators of Dia· ries from th, 
mond Parking Co. lots in his home ing. - A "Unity for Rural Montana" rally 

on the Capitol steps in Helena is 
scheduled for 11 :30 a.m. Wednesday, 
according to a Winifred rancher. 

"It is strictly peaceful and moder
ate," said Ed Butcher, president of 
Montana's National Farmers Organi
zation. 

"It I! a get-together to let the little 
town merchant, as well as farmers 
and ranchers, know they are not 
alone," he said. 

Most major farm organizations 
and state ag officials will be present, 

: Butcher said 

" Tractor overturns, 
killing rancher .. 

.. ST. IGNATIUS (AP) - A rancher 
wM was found dead Saturday near 
his home northwest of here was iden-

• tifted Sunday as Mel McDowell. 64-

town. The deat 
Ptstorla persuaded the Montana traffic toll I( 

House to approve, 92-6, a bill making at this time 'I' _ 
penalties for overtime parking in pri· -
vate lots conform to government Cowboy 
parking ordinances. 

Pistoria proudly admitted that he .. to save 1' .. 
. bas freed many a car from barrels 

chained to overtime vehicles by Din. GREAT 
mond attendents. Ill' displayed a hers of the; 
large bolt cutter he said he used until elation. at" 
he was charged with destruction of vention henD 
property, charges which he said trouble. 
were dropped as unconstitutional. They al~ 
..• "The practice was defended by, thInning II 

Rep. Toni Bergene, It-Great Falls, ranch,cJrr."1 
who said the owner of Diamond plan to {If):<:,. 

Parking was her constituent. She ForrrkA 
said cars are not chained unless they bona fi<W 
have been left in a lot for at least 24 owners, 0"1 
hours and the overtime parking is the membershi 
second offense. an interl'~t 

boy'simag!' 
".11'...... 11_1~(bfn a.' 1m]; 'iM1wt __ _ .........• ,. .. ..Y. <2.1,:':1 
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Montana House passes legislation 
to ban attaching harrels to autos 
By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 
TribWle Capitol Bureau 

HELENA - By a 92-6 vote, the 
House Saturday approved Rep. Paul 
Pistoria's bill aimed at stopping Dia
mond Parking Inc. from attaching 55-
gallon barrels to illegally parked cars 
in private parking lots. 

Under the Great Falls Democrat's 
bill, private parking companies could 
not impose any greater penalties 
than the local government could. It 
also prohibits private companies 
from impounding cars, even if local 
governments do. 

His House Bill 532 faces a final 
vote in the House before advanCing 
to the Senate. 

Pistoria has been fighting with 
Diamond Parking for several years 
over the company's practice of at
taching the barrels to cars. He main
tains the practice is Wlconstitutional, 
and he has offered to cut the barrels 

off for anyone who calls him. 
He said the company not only at

taches the barrel but charges an 
overdue parker $20 and places a 
large sticker on the windshield. 

During the House debate, Pistoria 
told how he took care of the situation 
as he held up his bolt- cutters: "I, 
Paul G. Pistoria, a one-armed guy, 
got these bolt cutters." 

To the amusement of the legisla
tors, Pistoria told how he had cut off 
40 or 50 barrels for people over the 
years. 

Last summer, Pistoria was cited 
for criminal mischief for allegedly 
cutting a Diamond Parking baiTel off 
a car, but the company dropped the 
complaint the next day. 

Pistoria drew support from Rep. 
Jack Moore, R-Great Falls, who 
called the barrel-attaching practice 
"absolutely ridiculous." 

Moore said he has seen situations 

where people have been in important 
meetings all day and are unable to 
leave to pay for additional parking 
time. When they leave the meeting 
late in the day, they sometimes find 
barrels attached to their vehicles, he 
said. 

Opposing the bill was Rep. Toni 
Bergene, R-Great Falls, who said 
Diamond Parking's manager, Larry 
Ort, is one of her constituents. 

Because of Pistoria's actions, she 
said, Diamond has changed its prac
tices and won't attach the barrels· 
until a second offense. On a third of
fense, the company will tow away 
the car, she said. 

The company doesn't go after car 
owners unless the vehicle has been 
left in the parking lot for 24 hours, 
she said. 

Diamond Parking is important to 
Great Falls, which doesn't have 
much parking space, she said. 

_i __ 

-: 
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PAUL'S CUTTE.RS 

It seems our parking lots 

Are the cause of verbDI shots 

The the nuts and bolts of life 

EXHIBIT 2 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY' 
March 28, 1985 

~d up with bolt cutters and strife. 

i'.'hat brought this criI!le on 

And \,Tho answered the colI 

The villion vias DiClmond 

And the hero was Paul. 

} 
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8 Great.Falls Tribune ThUJ'8day, Dee. 30, 1976 

.> 

,Unchain,ed melo,dy .. ~ 
On Pis to ria 's Jips''<., " 

- ~'. 6 • 

Paul Pistoria declared him-
" self the bane of barrels in 

Great Falls during Tuesday's 
city commission meeting, 
telling city fathers he would 

_ cut the chain attaching an 
overtime parking barrel to his 
car in any off-street parking 
area operated by Diamond 
Parking, Inc. >" :.' 

Pistoria, leader of the Save 
Great Falls Club and recently 
elected a state representative, 
said the attachment of 55-
gallon drums to cars that park 
overtime in the privately 
operated off-street lots "Is the 
silliest thing I ever heard of." 

Pistoria, who is one-armed, 
said he had tested a recently 
purchased set of bolt cutters 

, and found he can easily cut 
. chains with them - and will do 

so if a barrel ever is attached 
to his car for inadvertent 
overparking. 

Moreover, he said, he would 
go to jail rather than pay any 

. fine attached to such an 
infraction. 
~i~ ~ommissioner Bill Scott 

saId humorously, "They 
wouldn't bother with your car 
anyway, Paul," referring to 
Pistoria's older-model 
Rambler. . 

"I know it's identifiable," 
Pistoria replied. 

Prompting . Pistoria's 
remarks was a recent city 
commission action to tum over 
enforcement of on-street 
parking regulations to 
Diamond as well as operation 
of the off -street lots. 

The city's cost of enforcing 
on-street regulations costs 
about $90,000, Plstoria said, 
and Diamond had offered to 
take over the service for about 
$68,~. 

"Who owns the City of Great 
Falls, anyway?" Pistoria 
asked aloud ... All of us do," he 
said. 

The city installs the parking 
meters and provides and 
maintains the streets, he said, 
so why should the parking 
regulations be enforced by an 
out-of-state firm which will 
take the profits out of the state 
as well. 
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REP. PAUL G. PISTORIA COMMITTEES: 
DISTRICT NO. 39 LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

2421 CENTRAL AVE. EDUCATION 

GREAT FALLS. MONTANA 59401 STATE ADMINISTRATION 







STATE 
OF 

MONTANA 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
MIKE GREELY 

JUSTICE BUILDING. 215 N. SANDERS. HELENA. MONTANA 59620 
TELEPHONE 1406\444·2026 

27 August 1984 

Representative Paul Pistoria 
2421 Central Avenue 
Great Falls NT 59401 

Dear Paul: 

Thank you for your letter and attached newspaper arti
cles concerning the dispute over procedures followed by 
Diamond Parking officials when ticketing and immobiliz
ing vehicles whose parking fees are overdue. 

The Great Falls City Attorney's Office has not yet 
requested my opinion on this matter. I will keep your 
letter and attachments on ~ile for future reference 
should questions on this matter be submitted for my 
consideration. 

I appreciate your taking the time to share your views 
with me on this matter. 

Very ~IY yours, 
.. i.!/~' .;/. 

,;;y~ 
.. MIKE GREELY 

~Attorney General 
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~en Eichner, Vice President 
Diam~nd Parking, Inc. 
3161 Elliot 
Seattle, WA 98121 

Dear Mr. Eichner: 

Our Downtown Business C!haocil has d gr'=<-~t dea.i.. i)i. 

co~cern about parking faclli te~s in dO'om ~own Gr.:..>at laU:j. 
\-la ;,ave a committ€(: which dea1s specifically wi:..h p~ :i·.~.l'''. 

\~ and wi th government rela ~ed i::;f.:ues •• fJl:l~ ... r:'en~e~~': 1)( •• t-2:.;; r 

..... :;-~~ C.S>ffi,l!ll t ~~e .b .. ~a~ .. ~'!~~.tf1..a,,~_~_~_~8.<:L"'~_~':~FS':; ~1 ·:'i1:;'?-~~7~~.~ 
., car,81oel.t an error, tne memDers asked tfiat""'1 wrl::e c:.: .. '3:_t..:.v 

• wyou-abCiut a question ·'th--ey"'nave-:--· - . -
It has been the ~osition of the City Att0rn~y ~2~e that 

He'"! tana S ta te law does not permi t impoun;~~~jg ;;i th Ie!::.-, L !'."':r; 
five days notice for any venicle parkAd where it has C'S·C(!!'!(~ 
u!lw~!lcome, shall we say. OBnrcommittee na;, long feJ.::~:I"'·~ 
a faster response time is required to be effective in ~~~~in~ 
con trol down town. Has your company had 8:1 attorney -cesLJi:-.:.i1 
tnat question in Montana? ~!~ would love to have four '.U .n""ct3 
un the situation. 

Diamond manages 80 many lots in do",,.'ltvon GRea t 
falls that another question has arisen as to Whc ha~ t~~ 
clean-up responsibility for privately held lot~ whc~c ~~~:~~s 
have contracted with DiamonC1 for management. The-.:-e is noe 
a lIlt of problem with clean-up, but occasionally we ar2 su~re 
Llf one or mcoe lotsswaic8 allowed to r-ecain 1::.. t tered 'H1(~ ",0 
would like to know l-lith whom we ;:;houll1 be talkbg. '--" 

Thank you for all your 8ssintnnce. 

Yours sincerely. 

----------------------
Kay L. Malone'! 
Executive Dir0cto~ .-----------.. .. _. -

'vlh~~11 yuu are in Gl:eat 1"a11;3. you would be f1~.l::"'C -.~0lc()r.It?_ " 
1:Jeet with our ccrnmittec or co attelld the full llf:!r;d~~r~;hi.~ ,,;:'1tings. 



nm:R-OmCE MOtiORANDtrM 

The question has been raised as to the proprieTY of "bcoting" vehicles on 
private lots where there has been a failt.:....r>.e to pay the parki,'1g fee. 

In the past, the issue has been raised wit~ regard to enforcement of parking 
on public lots. At that time, our revierN of the law detennined that "bootL."T"J.g fl 

would violate the basic concepts of due process under the Fourteenth .Amendrner.t. 
ThaT conclusion is dravID from a number of U. S. Suprerr.e Court decisions as 
follows: The Fourteenth .A.mendrr.enT places procedural constraL."T"J.ts on goverrunent 
ac-rion that: ,-jorks a depriva-rion of property interest. He::'YlDhis Li£;ht, Gas and 
~'Jat:er DivisiQn vs. Kraft, 436 U.S. 1,9 (1978). Due process requiremenTs mus-r 
'---", ~a~~ ~"::l ~'Q' even -for +emno"'''''''' c~op",iv~t';ons o+=" proDe",-hl Fuon+ec vs L'"'hevll'~ ~'-- ~ L ~;:;; ........ ...... t::. ....... ,- . .t-' '..I- '--- J "-~ ... _ G. ...... .1 ...J... _ _ ..... '-J • .......... L -....I • .........1 1 .. , 

407 U.S. 67, 86 (1972). The possession enc use of the rr:otcr vehicle is a proPert.: 
interes1:. Stvprran"T"J. vs. Citv and Courrt\' of Sa.."T"J. Frar,cisco, 557 Fed 2nd :338, 9t:h 
Circuit (1977); Hai'1..i.Vs. Carson,'"'-62 F Su;;p 8;':;u, 260 e_97B). 

EssenTial to the concept of cue process ~"T"J.der the Fcurteenth Arr£nemenT is the 
~e:Ju2..reI!1~ent of noTice and 2I1 o;:~crt:~li~~/ TO be r .. 2a.!"'d ?r=-c.~ "t<) effec.ti.-:.g al'1~l 
CC:l::-~scation or restric-cicn 0: uSe b\" L~e StaTe, ~.e . ., Lhe Cit~/. ~~ ~!bootlf 
::; 1 ace d on a vehicle rotl..'1d to be parked '.'Ii 'theu:: ;:2~~'J.,en't of parking charges Gees 
::'0"'" nass cons"-l'tu+i'''"'nal ""ust-"'''' "';""'-'0 +1-,-", ~!'''''''er> r--,': +1-. e """h~l"lo l'S not O"~'\le"" no.,....:~"" .1l L ' .... .: ,L. '- I... ...... '-".L ..L JHI '-' .... _~ .. '--_ 1....:..- v •. l.&. .... '"-' ..... '-~l j,_.L • .J..,- __ ,-, J. o..L ... 1. .. '-...:..'-'-

or ffi1 opportunity to be heard prior to the restriCTion of use of his vehicle. 
rlo"e 't muct he PO;~te~ out t1-.~.,... +1-."" c~~s-i~,~';~~~J.." ~~+~c+i~~ 'una'e'" ~he __ w ver, l ~ ...., .,;,.... ~ ,JJ.L C' ~18.L. L •. ___ .......... '---_ ................. .''-' ... -. :--'l..VLC 1... ...... \......1.1.. .... L 

Fourteenth Amenc..'Ilent is directec. tc~ .. 'arc. "StaTefl 2c::::'cn (City action) and is no-r 
directed tOHard individual priv2-re part::"es. 

In this case, the action taken by the O'"l1ers of t1",e priv2te lots are not subjeCT 
to the IL'ri tat ions imposed by the FourteenT:-: .t..menc;::ent. On the o-rher hand, they 
rrav be liable for civil trespass or a rnis':::er::ear.o:::-, cha:::-'2,'e of crimi;-al T:'ischief 
which could be brought bv the olvners of c:he "::cotej" vehicles. 

~ any event, the p~iV2t~ parkir:g lots, ;C:::-'iv2'tel'! c::TIec '3....Y'J.C operaTed, co not 
:raIl withLi. the jurisdiction o,f t~e Citv:s p~L,c 3~r:et?, "\'avs 0r.'sro~r1ds. 
~'1<~.refore, t:he City :--~as 1 .. 0 2.u-c~cr:..-::~/' LO l...'"""'..-:~~~=-'2~e ~~';':L:-;' ~':-.2 c ...... 2ra-::.:::n c: ,:;ucr1 
",'vate enTerprices and coul~ \'ell be SUb";"'I"T TO 122:211 liabilir/ if anv inter-p~ l ., ,_ ~ u v ~~ J ~~ -

venTion 'das attemD-red. 
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r-(i$4Hs:~·iit:tt. "-~/q ~t"'C/>J,,';"-j:~:C:~:; : 
Dialllond eases its barreling' p~!icy 
By RICHARD ECKE 
Tribune Staff Writer 
" ; Diamond Parking has relaxed Its 
parking enforcement rules in private 
parking lots downtown, local man
,ager Larry Ort said Friday. 
, ' Ort said the parking enforcement 
,firm has decided not to attach bar-
rels to violators' cars until a second 
or third offense. In the past, barrels 
were attached for a first offense. 

Fines will be reduced as well~ he 
reported. 
, In the past, a first-offense ticket 

from Diamond Parking cost $3 plus 
the unpaid parking fee. That's been 
reduced to $1 plus the fee, Ort Said. 
"":11le' new moves are an "experi
mental deal," and may be only tem
porary if the firm encounters too 
many enforcement problems. But if 
customers cooperate, the new rules 
should stick, he indicated. 

,Diamond's peace offering comes 
after some heated debate over the 
firm's practice of attaching' barrels 
to cars. The city, which has five 
downtown parking lots of its own, 
does not use barrels on advice of the 
city attorney. 

But city officials say they can do 
nothing about how a private firm en-

forces its parking. to the five downtown city lots, while 
Diamond officials explained larger blue signs would feature a 

earlier that the barrels are an alter- map showing the city-owned lots. . " 
native' to vehicles being towed, a Commission member Ardis Je
procedure that would cost a violator rome joked that the city should add 
even more money than the barrel the words "no-barrel parking" to the 
method. 

In any case, the new relaxed poli- Si~~mmission member Dan Short 
cies have already shaI1>ly reduced -
the number of barrels being attached said most people don't understand 
to vehicles by Diamond, Ort said. that the city owns just five off-street .' 

Diamond attached barrels to parking lots downtown, and residents -
some 70 vehicles in September, but often complain about the numerous 
this month has only attached barrels private parking lots over which the 
to five or six vehicles that were city has no control. - '~ , 
habitual violators, he said. As a last "I think the city is ,sufferirJg 

"resort, the firm has a' car towed mightily," Short said. ' -"', ~ ,_ 
away, Ort reported.- - ',-'-r-;'----','·'-'''The heat sru:IlJld"oe-on-theIhdt: <~ 

Diamond is hired by downtown vidual that owns the lot," commis- < 
pro~rty own~rs to police private sion Chairman Jim Purdy said, refer~ ,': 
parking lots. I?lamond handles 22 pn- ring to the barrel controversy. ~ . 
va~e self-parking lots downtown, Ort 'Duty said placing Signs on the' city -, 

sa.t~we're not here to try and fight lots should help id~ntify which lQ~s 
with anybody," Ort said. are o~ed by the city. T~tal costs of _ 

Barrels remained on the minds of matenals for the Signs Will be $1,500, 
city parking commissioners Thurs- city parIrn:g official Mike Wyatt said; ~ 
day at the group's monthly meeting. The ,Sl~ may ~ posted ,l>y. :. 

The topiC arose as proposed new ThanksgiVIng, Duty said. • 
signs for the city's off-street down- Wyatt noted Diamond's new 're-
town parking lots were unveiled. laxed poliCies at the commission _ " 
Small blue signs would point the way meeting. 



r;:~$?f!t-::~·'7pi<rl"rr§"·'·' "rm;·Kr'2Itttl)ts=t·{·: .~, '''am::''''~- ."......' v.,~--·t,~·' .~ , .• ~.~ ~ 

.'1'"1<1 6cJHC .. W~~, 29,llj ~~ ~N~-7J~E . ;J:!'~~ 
C~mplaint against Pistoria d;ropped, 
By FRED MILLER III 
Tribune Staff Writer 

Rep. Paul Pistoria. D-Great Falls, 
was cited for criminal mischief Mon
day after allegedly cutting a Dia
mond Parking Inc. barrel off a car 
with bolt cutters. although Diamond 
dropped the complaint Tuesday. 

No charges will be filed. 
Pistoria. who has said the prac

tice of attaching ~ga11on barrels to 
illegally parked cars on Diamond lots 
is "terrible" and "unconstitutional," 
denied he cut the barrel. 

"I didn't do it. someone els~ did," 
he said. "I didn't cut no barrel off a 
car. I was with somebody, a man 
who owns a store downtown, who 
had a barrel on his car. I was with 
him." 

Pistoria has said he would cut the 
barrels off for anyone who calls him. 

According to police. a Diamond 
employee attached a barrel to an 
overdue car on a lot at 520 1st Ave. 
N. about 9:47 a.m. Saturday. Around 
noon. that employee told police she 

saw Pistoria and the man cut the 
lock off the cable attaching the bar
rel to the car. 

Police received the report Mon
day and issued a notice to appear, 
citing Pistoria with criminal mischief 
by destroying private property. How
ever. local Diamond manager Larry 
Ort withdrew the complaint Tuesday 
after consulting with Diamond's 
Seattle headquarters. . 

"We don't want to make an issue 
out of this," said Ken Eichner, Dia
mond vice president in Seattle. "The 
owner of the car has paid us for the 
lock and paid the parking he owed. 
Our issue has been settled." 

Pistoria claims state law doesn't 
allow the impounding of vehicles 
without five days' notice. He re
quested an attorney general's opinion 
at a July 26 parking commission 
meeting. 

However. an opinion issued in 1977 
still stands. according to City Attor
ney Dave Gliko. That opinion said 
"there are no Montana statutes 

. which grant local governmental units 
authority to regulate parking on pri~ 
vate property." ~ ' ......•••• 

Eichner said attaching the barrels 
is less expensive than towing vehic
les away, and that any increase.in 
costs would be eventually passed to 
the consumers.' : 

"As a responsibility to private 
owners of the lots, we have to collect 
fees," Eichner said. "We believe the 
best thing is for the public to pay for 
the parking in advance. If they don't, 
there has to be some recourse for 
property owners, and we don't-want 
to tow cars away because it's so ex
pensive." 

However, Pistoria has said he will 
not quit. '," 

"I will never give up on Diamond 
Parking until the city does something 
to correct this terrible. unconstitu
tional problem," he told an Aug. 23 
parking commission meeting. "How 
can they do what they want to scare 
and harass car owners? I will keep 
this up until a solUtion is found." 

.: ,j-.l.-.... 
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T; ~.~ i HS.5~ --i Nt jitJfjh~ ----.,Q1~~ -1tY·' ,,-
.ifty a;tor~:;ov;;;; p;i~;~~~I~i~· :: 
~ay ~hoot'overparked cafi:.r.' .~:. 
By PETER JOHNSON lM'B:J~;;J illegal for both private and misdemeanor charges -ot criminal' 
Tribune Staff Writer ~_.~ . . ~iic lots. mischief that would have to be tiled 

; While U.S. Supreme Court rulings '4.. Ln his memo. Gliko said...we city individually by the owners.· ".~~~{~' ~ . 
apparently make it illegal for city '<lerjded a iIDrnber""of "ears a~O" to Since the private parking lots do ,~ 
government .to atta~h barrels ~o cars S§LtbOOtlllg cars ff$cause ot O.~.1u- not fa.1I within the citY'sjurisdi~tion,' . i.; 
overparked m parkmg lots, City At- preme Col1ft' ru mgs aerermJill!;g the CIty has no authonty to .mter'- .::, 
tamey Dave. Gliko said last week t1ja1 the eractlce VIO!ate~ti'e b9~C yene, .G~iko .said, and it could be s~ed ;; ~ 
that such rul.mgs do not necessaz:tlY concepts of "due proces r; uiider the iiel~ If It.tned. ,. '.:;.~: ",,;·~'/",':t~~ 
apply to pnvately owned parkIng ou A ment to t '.5." Plstona contended the city has a .. 
lots. nstitutlo . . ight to stop booting in any lot, and :. ,i .~ 
,i Gliko advised the City Commis- e ourteenth Amendment called it "a terrible thing" that· indi- N,' 
slon in a legal memorandum not to places constraints on what actions viduals have to go to court perSOnallY, "l' 
take any action to interfere with this government may take to deprive peo- to settle a dispute over booting. .; ~ii , 
"booting" practice being performed pIe of their property interest, he said. " Diamond Parking manager Rich ": 
at some privately owned downtown Court rulings have found that use of Modic has said the company doesn't . ~ 
lots by Diamond Parking, which en- a car is a property interest and that boot cars until they're found to be in' 
forces parking regulations on the lots due process steps must be followed violation a second time. Vehicle own- ,. 
for their owners. APCOA, which en- by the government if a person is ers are charged $20 to have the bar-' ;! 
forces regulations for the city'S on- even temporarily deprived of proper- rels removed. Some people have cut . . 
Street meters and off-street lots, does ty.· the barrels from their vehicles, he 
'hot boot cars. Gliko said a boot placed on a car said, but in the future may be con- '; ~"~ 
';':"(TechnicalIy, the term "boot" for failure to pay parking fees "does fronted with misdemeanor charges . 'i' 
applies to a specific device that im- not pass constitutional muster" since of destruction of private property~ H 
,Qlobilizes a vehicle by locking an the owner is not notified or given a and theft of services. ,~,.}.~ ~. 
~xIe. It is more sophisticated than chance to be heard before his or her In another parking matter,' com- on; 

t· ·iamond's barrels, but its effect is car is booted. , missioners Shirley Kuntz, John st .. ~:. 
: . e same.) But, Gliko stressed, the Four- Jermain and Lee Nelson said they.t j~ 

City commissioners agreed not to teenth Amendment protections apply may favor extending the length of. ; t ;.. 
intervene, to the irritation of state only to booting by government q,gen- time visitors go without receiVing '7 ~ 
Rep. Paul Pistoria L D-G rea t Falls, cies, not private companies. On the parking tickets from a half-hour to Hi 
WIlo has attacked the booting prac- other hand, he said, persons whose two hours. The commissioners sug- ; r\ 
tice. Pistoria vowed to introduce a cars are booted on private lots may gested the Parking Commission ;'_',l. 
bill in the state Legislature making be liable for civil trespass suits or study the question. .} ~.~ 

. ·~-.~ 
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g
 

w
as 

m
ruiatin,g park~ at 

~rk on private pro~rty wi~hout get
C

}t1;Iots, fisto
n

a p~!ectedto the u
se. 

t~ng 
caugh!. 

Parkl~g-Iot 
SI~S 

.2. t e barriJs. T
hough fie lost an a"fin 

tI~ket w
arnm

gs adV
ise mO,tonst~ 

1
~
~
t
r
i
a
l
l
C
t
u
r
e
n
t
 ifn

fE
a
rs

 
f~llure to,paY

,can re.s~1t In their ve
prevIO

U
S, 

P
lstoria 

bra 
e 

t en 
he 

hlcles 
bem

g 
Im

m
obilIzed 

or 
tow

ed 

P
aul P

istoria com
plained about barrels like this one 

C! 

to the car of a delinquent parker. (P
aul P

istoria P
hoto) 

~
l
l
 a"!i.l'iCm

 
,t e ca 

es at-
aw

ay, he ~
d
d
e
d
'
:
!
m
o
n
t
h
,
 had no figures of how

 m
any 

t~clhnQ t§e barrels W
ith 

-c 
r~ 

.T
he 

firm
 
ha~ 

recently 
sta.rted 

',vehicles have been im
m

obilized. H
e 

I " 
lam

ond no Ion er re 
lates the 

wntl~g 
~o~e 

tickets 
~n 

v
eh

icleS
/said

 
the 

com
pany 

som
etim

es 
goes 

('ity 
ots, 

u
t"

 
In

 
rrels at 

parkm
g 

I.n 
It~ 

lots ,at 
m

ghts" 
w

hen' ! days w
ithout having to attach barrels 

~
a
t
f
f
i
 ow

ned lots it re~ates, 
paym

ent I~ ~tIll r~qulred. he said: 
' I to any cars, then m

ight have a period 
I,2,stona 

said. 
H

e 
cailed 

I{
o

u
tra

-
Im

m
obllIzm

g m
volves ~ttachl?g a 

j w
here it im

m
obilizes a car a day for 

geous" tli'iit D
iam

ond can Im
m

o6m
ze 

5!}-gallon barrel to the vehlc,les wJt~ a 
I several days. 

a 'C
'arT

or a 
V

IO
 a 

n 
e
r
e
 

cab
l; and a padl~k, ~e said. ~odIC,~. 

M
odic said three people have cut 

ow
ner to pay 

20 to have the 
arre 

w
ho s 

been 
at 

hiS 
Job 

for 
Just 

a 
. the barrels from

 
their vehicles and 

~
 

. 

-; "'" 
,i 

,r 
<

0
./ 

.,' 

one 
even 

took 
the 

barrel. 
ThoU

I 
D

iam
ond has not yet asked C

oun 
A

ttorney J. F
red

 B
ourdeau to pro~ 

cute violators, M
odic said, the COl 

pany m
ay soon do so. 

T
he 

charges 
could 

involve 
d 

struction 
of 

private 
property, 

f 
breaking the cable, and theft of sel 
ices, for not paying to park, he said 

-tL 
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iparking board 
asks for ruling' 
By FRED MILLER III 
... ..;, ...... ft Staff Writer 

The Great Falls Parking Commission has decided 
seek an attorney general's ruling on whether Dia· 

mond parking lots can legally attach barrels to vehic· 
les whose fees are overdue. 

State law doesn't allow the impounding of vehicles 
without five days notice, according to parking commis· 
sion member Jerry Fraser. 

"We'd like to get an attorney general's opinion on 
whether state law applies to private lots," Fraser said. 

~ 
"If they are operating outside of the law, I'd like to 

it." 
........ """."."" commission was spurred to action by state 
p";;~~~~~~~,"reat Falls, who said he re-

~ ~, .-

car of a pregnant woman. "I 
cut the barrels off and I'd do it for anyone who'd call 
me," Pistoria said, explaining that he carries a pair of 

..... ~. Q.~" bolt cutters in his car. "I'm telling you it's unconstitu· 
'4,NO p tional, it's vindictive, it's ridiculous. It's got to be 

.~ ~ .. -'. 'L stopped. A.A. ~ 'X"If I had the money I'tLtske them to court so we 
c~a g,et those rars.'''' ..- ~ 

Fraser saJd=a'member of the Downtown Business 
Council sent a letter to Diamond's headquarters in t. Seattle, stating that Montana law doesn't allow im· 
pounding of vehicles without five days' notice. . . 

"We have not had a reply back from Diamond," he 
said. "Thay have been evasive and they have not an-
swered'our letters."· -

Pistoria urged the parking commission to recom
mend that the city pass an ordinance requiring private 
parking lots to "fpllllw the same rules adQ~y 
lots for parking violations." . -

I Pistoria also asked that the city look into taking 
control of the private parking lots now operated by 
APCOA, Inc. ,and Diamond Parking. 

Bob Duty, director of public works, said the city 
used to operate the lots. He said he and City Manager 
AI Johnson have been discussing the possibility of re
turning the lots to the city'S control, but that no deci· 
sions have been made. 

A barrel, which is attached to bumpers' of 
overtime cars, stands alongside an entrance 
to a downtown parking lot. (Tribune Photo) 
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F
irst ,day(of th

e L
eg

islatu
re y

ield
s so

m
ep

e-rso
n

al g
lim

p
ses: 

B
y C

H
A

R
L

E
S

 s. JO
H

N
SO

N
 

and S
U

E
 O

'C
O

N
N

E
L

L
 

R
 

'
t
 b 

k 
T

ribune C
apitol B

ureau 
' 

ep
o

rters 
n

o
 e 

0
0

 
H

E
L

E
N

A
 -

E
veryone w

as dressed up for the opening of the 1985 L
egisla· \

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-


ture as fam
ily m

em
bers gathered n

ear to photograph the occasion, 
A

nd then there w
as R

ep. W
alter S

ales, R
·M

anhattan, a devoted fan of the 
M

ontana 
S

tate U
niversity 

B
obcat athl",tic 

team
s. 

T
he 

veteran law
m

aker 
greeted fellow

 H
ouse m

em
b

ers on the floor by w
earing a blue T

·shirt over his 
regular shirt and a blue and gold cap

 saluting the M
SU

 B
obcats as the N

C
A

A
 

D
ivision I·A

A
 national football cham

pions. 
S

ales, 
w

hose 
vehicle sports personalized 

license 
plates 

that say 
"G

O
 

C
A

T
S

," took the floor of th
e H

O
use and addressed the body as "H

ouse m
em

o 
bers and fellow

 B
obcats," a rem

ark
 that drew

 a rejoinder from
 som

e U
niver· 

~
sity of M

ontana G
rizzly backers. 

_
_

_
 

P
A

R
K

IN
G

 S
P

A
C

E
 IS A

T
 A

 P
R

E
M

IU
M

 around the C
apitol, and legisla· 

~
 

o
rs are assigned reservea spots. 'H

ouse S
peaker John V

m
cent. D

-B
ozem

an, 
~
 

rem
inded legislators to p

ark
 in their ow

n assigned spots and not the w
rong 

't ones. 
~
: _ 

R
ep. 

P
aul P

istoria, D
-G

reabF
alls, said he had to park in V

iricent's spO
t 

b
ec:u

se som
eone had parkea m

 h
iS

 place. 
»

H
o

u
se

 R
e 

ublican L
eader B

ob M
arks of C

lanc 
told P

istoria t
h
~
 

w
ays to 

ea 
W

it 
peop e w

 
0 p

a
r. 

elr cars I ega 
y, m

e u m
g attachin 

B
arrels to the cars. 

.1
6

e
 G

reat F
an

s Ie 
isla tor re lied that he has a bill bein 

drafted to 
ro-

Ilibil' com
 

nIes 
rom

 t 
m

 
rre s 

0 ve 
IC

 es ove 
ar e 

m
 

rIvate ots. 
istoria was cit 

o
r cn

m
m

a 
m

lSC
 

Ie 
In

 
reat 

a 
S In

 
U

 us 
o

r al· 
egediy cutting a 

D
lam

on 
a
r Ing 

nco 
rre 

0 
an I ega 

y p
ar e 

car 
W

illiD
O

ffC
iit1"rs, although the com

pany droPjiCJDheCOriijilli~ii! !he next il'!.l, 
~
 PI§tonR

 denied the charge but nad saldlieW
O

urd cut t ~
s
o
l
l
f
o
r
 

T
riyone w

 
0 calls him

. H
e m

aintainS
 that attaching the 55O

gall0l1 barrels as a 
"
."

 in
 C

tlL
>n nnn_n""uaro::. 1

m
 ...... 

lo
"","ftn

 • ., .iI"",..,.1 

H
O

U
SE

 R
E

P
U

B
L

IC
A

N
 W

H
IP

 K
E

R
R

Y
 K

E
Y

S
E

R
, R

-E
N

N
IS, announced 

a m
eeting of freshm

an R
epublican legislators and drew

 laughs w
hen he told 

R
ep. Jack

 M
oore, R

-G
reat F

alls: "Jack
, w

e expect you to be there, too." 
A

lthough technically a freshm
an, M

oore served four sonsecutive term
s in 

the H
ouse from

 1975 to 1981 until his loss in 1982 to D
em

ocrat C
arol F

arris. 
M

oore beat F
arris in the 1984 rem

atch. 
T

he H
ouse D

em
ocrats also have a freshm

an w
ith plenty of past legislative 

experience. S
he is R

ep. D
orothy B

radley of B
ozem

an, w
ho served from

 1971 
through 1977. S

he gave up h
er H

ouse seat for an unsuccessful race for C
on· 

gress, finishing second to P
at W

illiam
s in

 the six-candidate D
em

ocratic pri· 
m

ary
 election In 1978. 

A
S E

X
P

E
C

T
E

D
, T

H
E

 V
O

T
E

 F
O

R
 S

P
E

A
K

E
R

 of the H
ouse w

ound up tied 

50 to 50 betw
een D

em
ocrat V

incent and R
epublican M

arks, but it w
asn't a 

straight party line vote as m
ight have been expected. 

In a bi·partisan gesture, M
arks voted for V

incent and V
incent voted for 

M
arks. O

therw
ise, every R

epublican voted for M
arks and each D

em
ocrat 

cast a vote for V
incent. 

. B
ut V

incent w
as elected speaker because of a state law

 that gives the 
sp

eak
er's job to the candidate from

 the p
arty

 of the governor in the event of 
a tie. 

R
epublican S

ecretary of S
tate Jim

 W
alterm

ire, w
ho presided in the H

ouse 
until the speaker w

as elected, announced the tie vote. H
e drew

 laughs, espe· 
cially from

 the G
O

P side of the aisle, w
he(\ he volunteered "to

 exercise m
y 

privilege as chairm
an and break the tie." T

em
pting as that w

as, W
alterm

ire 
said he w

ouldn't do so because th~~wasn't a m
e

d
ic available in the H

ouse to 
treat V

incent for the likely shock. 

T
H

E
 O

P
E

N
IN

G
 D

A
Y

 O
F

 T
H

E
 L

E
G

IS
L

A
T

U
R

E
 is filled 

w
ith tradition 

and cerem
ony. A

m
ong the traditions is that the H

ouse and S
enate dispatch 

com
m

ittees to notify the other house, the governor and the S
uprem

e C
ourt 

that they have convened and are ready to do business. 
T

he H
ouse com

m
ittee dispatched to the governor's office during the noon 

hour reported finding that G
ov. T

ed S
chw

inden w
as out to lunch. 

A
nd the H

ouse com
m

ittee directed to notify the S
uprem

e C
ourt tried to do 

so by telephone rather than take the one·block w
alk over to the Justice B

uild· 
ing. B

ut they got a busy signal w
hen they tried to call the court. 

T
H

E
 S

U
P

R
E

M
E

 C
O

U
R

T
 H

A
D

 IT
S O

W
N

 C
E

R
E

M
O

N
IE

S
 earlier in the 

day w
hen its tw

o new
 m

em
bers, C

hief Justice Jean
 T

urnage and A
ssociate 

Ju
stice B

ill H
unt, w

ere sw
orn in. 

T
urnage, a form

er state senator from
 P

olson, w
as given a special gavel 

from
 D

ouglas W
old, a Polson attorney, on behalf of local law

yers. T
he gavel 

and m
atching striking plate w

ere m
ade out of w

ood from
 a cherry tree from

 
a spot along F

lathead L
ake w

ithin view
 of T

urnage's hom
e. 

"W
hile you'can't go back (to P

olson), you can
 take a little bit of it w

ith 
you," W

old told T
urnage. 

A
 ST

A
N

O
IN

G
-R

O
O

M
-O

N
L

Y
 C

R
O

W
D

 
W

A
T

C
H

E
D

 
the new

 justices and 
tw

o district judges be sw
orn in. H

unt brought laughter from
 the crow

d in the 
ch

am
b

ers w
hen he said he hadn't seen such a gathering "since I w

as inaugu
rated

 m
ayor of C

hester." 
H

unt noted that he w
as filling the sam

e justice's seat \"hose last three oc· 

cupants had been liberal D
aniel S

hea, conservative W
esley C

astles and for
m

er D
em

ocratic G
ov. F

orrest H
. A

nderson. 
"If that is a pattern of som

e kind, J haven't been able to discern it," said 
H

unt, w
ho had been an

 active D
em

ocrat. 
. 

S
hea read a biography of H

unt and then ad libbed: 'T
m

 sure th
ere is one 

less case on our calendar as a result of his election." 
H

e w
as referring to H

unt's law
suit against G

ov. T
ed S

chw
inden. S

chw
in· 

den didn't reappoint H
unt as w

orkers' com
pensation judge in 1981, and H

unt 
sued, claim

ing he w
as entitled to the post because of the state law

 giving vet· 
eran

s a hiring preference. 

M
O

N
T

A
N

A
'S 

L
O

N
G

E
S

T
-S

E
R

V
IN

G
 

L
E

G
IS

L
A

T
O

R
, 

D
em

ocratic 
Sen . 

D
ave M

anning of H
ysham

, presided over the S
enate until it elected officers 

M
onday. 

B
ut he alm

ost didn't give the R
epublicans a chance to nom

inate 
their choice for S

enate president. 
A

fter a m
otion w

as m
ade to give D

em
ocratic Sen. 

B
ill N

orm
an of M

is· 
soula that post, he w

as ready to call for a vote -
until told that R

epublican 
Sen. S

tan S
tephens w

as w
aiting to m

ake another nom
ination. 

M
anning gave S

tephens the 
floor to 

nom
inate Sen. 

G
eorge M

cC
allum

, 
R

·N
iarada, for the post, but not before draw

ing a laugh w
hen he quipped:' "I 

thought it w
as all D

em
ocratic here." 

"I know
 w

ith you in the chair, this w
ill all be very dem

ocratic," S
tephl'ns 

replied. 
N

orm
an w

on the post, w
ith D

em
ocrats in the m

ajority in the S
enate for 

the first tim
e since 1975. 

M
O

N
T

A
N

A
 S

U
P

R
E

M
E

 C
O

U
R

T
 C

H
IE

F
 JU

S
T

IC
E

 Jean
 T

urnage received 
a particularly w

arm
 w

elcom
e from

 state senators w
hen he cam

e to adm
inis· 

ter their oaths of office M
onday. 

T
urnage, w

ho served in the S
enate nearly 20 years before m

aking his suc
cessful bid for the S

uprem
e C

ourt position, received a long round of applause 
from

 his form
er colleagues. 

A
fter sw

earing in the new
 senators, he told the body he had w

anted to 
begin his short speech w

ith "fellow
 senators." 

"I'll m
iss being w

ith you," he added, "but I'm
 only tw

o blocks east of this 
building." 

T
he senators also gave T

urnage a standing ovation as he left. 

S
T

A
T

E
 S

E
N

. R
.J. "D

IC
K

" P
IN

S
O

N
E

A
U

L
T

, D
·SL Ignatius, said h

e's al-
ready learned a lesson in politics. 

. 
D

uring his introduction in the S
enate, he noted that he had w

on his race on 
a recount. "S

o," he told his colleagues, "I know
 w

hat the value of a vote is." 

T
ilE

 R
E

V
. R

O
B

E
R

T
 N

O
O

N
A

N
 C

O
V

E
R

E
D

 A
L

L
 B

A
SE

S during the invo
cation on the M

ontana S
enate's opening day. T

w
ice he called on "G

od our 
F

ath
er and M

other." 
~ 
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EXHIBIT 3 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
March 28, 1985 

1 HOUSE BILL NO. 236 

2 INTRODUCED BY PAVLOVICH, DRISCOLL, HARP, ZABROCKI, 

3 JACK MOORE, NISBET, KEENAN, D. BROWN, HARRINGTON, KRUEGER, 

4 MANNING, JONES, C. SMITH, O'CONNELL, LYNCH, JACOBSON, 

5 STlMATZ, DANIELS, HAFFEY, BOYLAN, GALT, TVEIT, GOULD, 

6 MENAHAN, QUILICI, HOLLIDAY, KOEHNKE, BRADLEY, MARKS 

7 

8 A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT DEFINING "CARD GAME" TO 

9 INCLUDE A GAME PLAYED AGAINST THE HOUSE AND A GAME OF D~~W 

10 POKER PLAYED ON A MECHANICAL OR ELECTRONIC VIDEO G&~E 

11 MACHINE: PROVIDING FOR LICENSING OF MECHANICAL OR ELECTRONIC 

12 VIDEO CARD GAMES; AMENDING SEe~=eN SECTIONS 23-5-302, 

13 23-5-311, AND 23-5-321, MCA; AND PROVIDING EFFECTIVE DATES." 

14 

15 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

16 Section 1. Section 23-5-302, MCA, is amended to read: 

17 "23-5-302. Definitions. As used in this part and 

18 unless the context requires otherwise, the following terms 

19 or phrases have the following meanings: 

20 (1) "Authorized card game" means any card game 

21 permitted by this part, INCLUDING A CARD GAME PLAYED AGAINST 

22 THE HOUSE. 

23 (2) "Card game" means' any game played with cards, 

24 including a game OF DRAW POKER simulating a game played with 

25 cards but played on a mechanical or electronic video game 

~ .... ".i ...... co_ 



1 

2 

3 
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machine, for which the prize is money or any item of value." 

SECTION 2. SECTION 23-5-311, MCA, IS AMENDED TO READ: 

"23-5-311. Authorized card games. (1) It is unlawful 

4 for any person~ 

5 ill to conduct or participate in any card game or make 

6 any tables available for the playing of card games except 

7 those card games authorized by this part~ 

8 (b) to make any mechanical or electronic video game 

9 machine available for the playing of a game simulating a 

10 game played with cards excent in conformance with [section 

11 ti. 

12 (2) The card games authorized by this part are and are 

13 limited to the card games known as bridge, cribbage, hearts, 

14 panguingue, pinochle, pitch, rummy, whist, solo, and poker." 

15 

16 

SECTION 3. SECTION 23-5-321, MCA, IS AMENDED TO READ: 

"23-5-321. Licensing by local governing bodies. (1) 

17 Any city, town, or county may issue licenses for the games 

18 provided for in this part to be conducted on premises which 

19 have been licensed for the sale of liquor, beer, food, 

20 cigarettes, or any other consumable products. Within the 

21 cities or towns, such licenses may be issued by the city or 

22 town councilor commission. Licenses for games conducted on 

23 premises outside the limits of any city or town may be 

24 issued by the county commissioners of the respective 

25 counties. When a license ha~-been is required by any city, 

-2- HB 236 
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1 town, or county, no game as provided for in this part ~h~~~ 

2 may be conducted on any premises which ha~e--bee" are -
3 licensed for the sale of liquor, beer, food, cigarettes, or 

4 any other consumable product w±~hotl~ unless such license 

6 (2) A"1 In addition to the license fee reauired to be 

7 paid to the deDartment of revenue under (section 4), any 

8 governing body may charge an annual license fee for each 

9 license so issued under this part, which licen~e fee, if 

10 any, shall expire on June 30 of each year, and such fee 

11 shall be prorated. 

12 (3) Any license issued pursuant to this part shall be 

13 deemed to be a revocable privilege, and no holder thereof 

14 may acquire any vested rights therein or thereunder." 

15 NEW SECTION. SECTION 4. LICENSING MECHANICAL OR 

16 ELECTRONIC VIDEO G~~E MACHINE -- LIMITATION -- CONTRACT TE~M 

17 -- FEES RULES. (1) THE DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE SHALL, UPON 

18 PAYMENT OF THE FEE PROVIDED IN SUBSECTION (2) AND IN 

19 CONFORMANCE WITH RULES ADOPTED PURSUANT TO SUBSECTION (3), 

20 ISSUE A LICENSE FOR EACH MECH.z\NICAL OR ELECTRONIC VIDEO GA.J.\!E 

21 MACHINE THAT IS AVAILABLE FOR THE PLAYING OF A Gfu\1E 

22 SIMULATING A Gfu~E PLAYED WITH CARDS, PROVIDED THAT ~O 

23 LICENSE MAY BE ISSUED UNDER THIS SECTION: 

24 (A) THAT ftlOULD ALLm'l ANY APPL ICANT TO MAKE AVAILABLE 

25 MORE THAN 5 MACHINES LICENSED UNDER THIS SECTION; AND 

-3- HB 236 
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(B) UNLESS THE APPLICANT HAS ENTERED INTO A CONTRACT 

WITH THE MACHINE'S OWNER, IF THE OWNER IS A PERSON OTHER 

THAN THE APPLICANT, FOR THE PLACEMENT OF THE MACHINE FOR A 

MINIMUM TERM OF 30 MONTHS. 

(2) EACH MECHANICAL OR ELECTRONIC VIDEO GAME MACHINE 

SIMULATING A G~~E PLAYED WITH CARDS IS SUBJECT TO AN ANNUAL 

LICENSE FEE OF $800, ONE-HALF OF WHICH IS DEPOSITED TO T:::: 

GENERAL FUND AND ONE-a~LF OF WHICH IS FORWARDED, 30 DAYS 

AFTER COLLECTION, TO THE TREASURER OF THE COUNTY OR THE 

CLERK, FINANCE OFFICER, OR TREASURER OF THE INCORPORATED 

CITY OR TOWN IN )'lHICH THE LICENSED MACHINE IS LOCATED FOR 

DEPOSIT TO THE COUNTY OR MUNICIPAL GENERAL FUND. UNDER THIS 

ACT, COUNTIES WILL NOT RECEIVE PROCEEDS FROM FEES ON 

LICENSED MACHINES LOCATED IN INCORPORATED CITIES AND Tm·1NS. 

THE LICENSE EXPIRES ON JUNE 30 OF EACH YEAR, AND THE FEE IS 

PRORATED. 

(3) THE DEPART~1ENT OF REVENUE SHALL ADOPT RULES 

NECESSARY TO IMPLEMENT THIS SECTION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE 

DESIGN, MANUFACTURE, DISTRIBUTION, AND ACCOUNTING OF 

VALIDATING DEVICES TO 8E ATTACHED TO G&~ES LICENSED UNDER 

SUBSECTION (1). 

NEW SECTION. SECTION 5. CODIFICATION INSTRUCTION. 

SECTION 4 IS INTENDED TO 8E CODIFIED AS AN INTEGRAL PART OF 

TITLE 23, CHAPTER 5, PART 3, AND THE PROVISIONS OF TITLE 23, 

CHAPTER 5, PART 3, APPLY TO SECTION ~. 

-4- HB 236 



HB 0236/gray 

1 NEW SECTION. SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE DATES. (1) THIS 

2 SECTION AND SUBSECTION (3) OF SECTION 4 ARE EFFECTIVE ON 

3 PASSAGE AND APPROVAL FOR THE PURPOSE OF ADOPTION OF RULES 

4 THAT ARE APPLICABLE ON JULY 1, 1985. 

5 (2) THE REMAINDER OF THIS ACT IS EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 

6 1985. 

-End-

-5- HB 236 



EXHIBIT 4 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 

t':1~~~ March 28, 1985 

~ International Game Technology 

FEDERAL EX,PRESS 

Tom Hessler 
2925 Sixth Avenue South 
Great Falls, Hontana 59405 

Dear Mr. Hessler: 

Harch 11, 1985 

In response to your inquiry, this is to advise you that 
IGT, the world's largest manufacturer of video gaming 
devices, has designed, built and operated video lottery, 
video gaming and video amusement products which have draw 
poker themes. In each instance, these games have utilized 
an advanced random number generator that cannot be 
manipulated to alter the odds of the game. 

IGT has been licensed as a gaming manufacturer by both 
Nevada and New Jersey authorities, and our random number 
generator has been reviewed by experts from police agencies 
of both states. 

We have concerns over manufacturers who may be 
approaching Montana who have never submitted themselves to 
such licensing scrutiny. without that scrutiny, there can 
be no assurance of the integrity of the machine. 

I trust this answers your inquiry. 

RDP:mmc 

Very /y_ y;;]'A 

(~~./. -~t~//{//f.:s~ 
l)a~ D. Pike 

~iC resident and General 

520 South Rock Boulevard. Reno. NV 89502. Phone 702/323-5060. TWX 910-395-7014 

Counsel 



.' 

Lynn M. Seelye 
Office 
502 Strain Building 
P.O. Box 1673 
Great Falls, Montana 59403 
~ (406) 727·4224 

March 21, 1985 

Senator Gene Thayer 
Senate of the State of Montana 
P.O. Box 128 
Capitol Station 
Helena, MT 59620 

RE: House Bill 236 

Dear Gene: 

E:mIBIT 5 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
~larc!1 28, 1985 

Pursuant to yesterday's defeat of Senate Bill 391, I would 
like to set down my thoughts regarding favorable and 
unfavorable features of House Bill 236. Perhaps these will be 
helpful in the subcommittee discussions preceding amendment and 
presentation of House Bill 236. My interest comes from the 
ownership of the Sailboat Lounge as well as a resident of the 
State of Montana. As I have stressed to you over the phone, I 
feel it imperative that the State Legislators pass a bill 
legalizing the play and cash pay-outs of video poker machines. 
These machines constitute an intrical part of the economic 
viability of most licensed premises. In addition, they offer a 
potential for substantial revenues at both the State and County 
levels. Finally, they are an additional attraction to tourism 
and travelers in our State of Montana. This becomes more 
significant when we take into consideration the forthcoming 
Olympics in Calgary in 1988, and expanded gambling to the east 
of us in North Dakota and the current move to expand gambling 
in the province of Alberta and City of Calgary. 

I believe the feature that the Tavern owners found most 
objectionable in Bill 391 was the concept of hooking up toa 
computer. The objection was on several basis: 

1. Because of the considerable expense of the computer, 
it eliminated the small coin operators and eliminated the 
ability of individual owners to have their own machine. As 
testimony for your committee showed, considerable expense would 
be advanced in developing appropriate hardware and software to 
develop a computer program for the video poker machines. . 



/ . 

. " 
Senator Gene Thayer 
March 21, 1985 
Page 2 

2. The utilization of a computer system creates an 
additional bureaucracy and considerable administrative expense. 
At a time when many citizens feel the cost of government should 
be reduced, we have the creation of yet another administrative 
agency. It was estimated that 30% of the revenues in the first 
year would be used to govern this administrative agency and 
thereafter, approximately 15% of the revenues would go to 
administration of this department. 

3. There is an inherent reluctance on the part of 
independent businessmen to have "big brother" government invade 
their premises. This is more true among citizens of the State 
of Montana and particularly among that industry comprising the 
beer, wine and liquor industry. In my discussions with Tavern 
and Lounge owners, no single issue raised as much heated 
opposition as the thought of State government spreading its 
tentacles into .individual premises located hundreds of miles 
away. 

In my op1n1on, a much better devise for ra1s1ng revenues 
would be to license the individual poker machines. The 
administrative system for imposition of licensing fees is 
already in existence in most counties and states. The 
additional administrative cost would be minimal. In addition, 
the imposition of licensing fees has the advantage of being 
collected at the first of the year as opposed to over the 
course of the year, thus allowing government to have a better 
idea for budgeting purposes of the amount of revenue and use of 
the monies months in advance. If we are to use the Montana 
Tavern Association figures of approximately 2,000 licensed 
premises throughout the state (including beer and wine 
licenses, liquor licenses and fraternal organizations), and if 
we were to assume an average of three machines per premises, we 
would have approximately six thousand machines. A license fee 
to the premises of $700 a machine and to the owner of the 
machine, $300, would generate revenues of a thousand dollars 
per machine. MUltiplying this by 6,000, we see revenues of 
approximately $6,000,000. It seems to me that in these times 
where the state and more particularly the counties and cities 
are struggling for sources of income, the opportunity to· 
receive an additional $6,000,000 in revenues should be an 
opportunity not over looked. 

I would make a further comment with respect to the fiscal 
impact statement made by the coin operators and Dep~rtment of 
Revenue. It appears to me these figures are highly 
speculative. No reliable figures can be obtained since cash 
pay-offs on video poker machines have not been available in 
most counties for a number of years. An informal survey of the 
Tavern and Lounge owners in Cascade County show actual 



Senator Gene Thayer 
March 21, 1985 
Page 3 

revenue figures to be considerably less than the necessary 
$5,500 per month per machine necessary in order to generate the 
figures quoted under the above referred to impact statement. 

I strongly believe that it is necessary to allow the 
individual licensed premises to own their own machines. I 
personally feel that machines should comply to standards which 
would provide for a pay-out to players of 80%. I believe 
testimony was given that this can be programmed by the 
manufacturer and several machines are available which would 
implement this winning percentage. Again, inspection and 
review could be made at the local level. 

Owners of a machine could be subject to bonding 
requirements, in addition to the I icensing requirement and 
could be subject to additional record keeping. Implementation 
of these items.and standards would give the protection the 
Senate feels necessary in order for its authorization of 
citizens to play the. machines and yet fall short of government 
incurring the cost and considerable inconvenience of putting 
electronical tentacles into the individual licensed premises. 

Some of the favorable items contained in Senate Bill 391 
are as follows: 

1. I believe the pay-off on video poker machines should 
be limited to eight plays per game and pay-offs limited to 
$100. 

2. I feel that installation of machines should be limited 
to licensed premises (beer and wine licensees, liquor licensees 
and fraternal organizations). This allows control over access 
to the machines by minors which has some obvious benefits. In 
addition, I feel the number of machines per licensed premises 
should be limited to five. (Having the effect of limiting out 
of State interests from moving into Montana to set up gambling 
operations.) 

3. I believe the licensed premises should be allowed to 
own their own machines, but in the event licensed premises do 
own their own machines, additional bonding, licensing and 
record keeping should be imposed. I believe this .should be 
kept to a minimum so that small licensed premises will have the 
ability to own their own machines and comply with bonding and 
record keeping provisions. In the event the additional 
standards become too onerous, we will have in fact, created a 
monoply in the hands of the well to do, who become the only 
ones able to afford to comply with the system. 

I would also like to take this opportunity to thank you 
and fellow Senators on the Senate Business Committee. I have 



Senator Gene Thayer 
f.1arch 21, 1985 
Page 4 

found each of the Senators more than willing to provide me with 
information requested and to keep me informed of a bill's 
progress. Finally, I would like to stress the absolute 
importance and necessity of expanding the present gambling laws 
to allow for the playing of video poker machines and cash 
pay-outs. This legislation is necessary for the continued 
economic viability of a large segment of the Tavern and Lounge 
business and I believe it is an important element to the 
continued ability of municipalities and counties to provide 
necessary services to their citizens. I thank you very much 
for your consideration in this matter. 

Senator Mike Halligan 
Senator Chris Christiaens 
Senator Paul Boylan 
Senator Dave Fuller 
Senator Delwyn Gage 
Senator Pat Goodover 
Senator Allen Kolstad 
Senator Ted Neuman 
Senator Bob Williams 
Office of the Governor 
Honorable Ted Schwinden, Governor 
Don Larson, Montana Tavern Association 
Danny Mora, Cascade County Tavern Association 
Morty J. Boyd, Jr. 
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EXHIBIT 5 :J 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY, ,',' 
March 28, 1985 " 

MARCH 7, 1985 

~"E, THE UNDERS I GNED, DO NOT SUPPORT SEI 391. ~IE BEL I EVE TH I S BILL 
WOULD PAVE THE WAY TOWARD A MONOPOLY ON THE ASSEMBLY AND DISTRIBUTION 
OF VIDEO POKER MACHUIES HI THE STATE OF ~lONTA~lf4. 

AS A MORE EQUITABLE SOLUTION, WE DO SUPPORT HB 236. UNDER THIS 
BILL THE MACliINES WOULD BE EASIER TO INCLUDE IN THE STATE BUDGET WITH 
A SET LICENSE FEE PER UNIT nND WOULD BE IN KEEPING WITH AMERICA'S FREE 
ENrERPRISE SYSTEM. 

NA~lE ADDF~ESS COUNTY BUSINESS 
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be amended as follows: 

1. Title, line 5. 
Following: "A GAME" 

EXHIBIT 6 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
March 28, 1985 

Insert: "PLAYED AGAINST THE HOUSE AND A GA1>1E OF DRAW POKER" 

2. Title, line 6. 
Following: "MACHINE;" 
Insert: "PROVIDING FOR LICENSING OF THE MECHANICAL OR 
ELECTRONIC VIDEO CARD GAME OF DRAl\' POKER;" 
Following: "AMENDING" 
Strike: "SECTION".:) 

~. Insert: "SECTIONS~/ 

Following: "23-5-302," 
Insert: "23-5-311, AND 23-5-321," 
Following: "MCA" 
Insert: "; AND PROVIDING EFFECTIVE DATES" 

3. Page 1, line 14. 
Following: "part" 
Insert: ", including a card game played against the house" 

4. Page 1, line 16. 
Following:including a game" 
Insert: 1'of draw poker" 

(continued) 



5. Page 1, following line 18 
Insert: "Section 2. Section 23-5-311, MeA is amended to 
read: 

"23-5-311. Authorized card games. (1) It is unlawful 
for any person: 
~ to conduct or participate in any card game or 

make any tables available for the playing of card games 
except those card games authorized by this part7 or; 

(b) to make any mechanical or electronic videO game 
machine available for the playing of a game that simulates a 

arne la ed with cards exce t in conformance with [section 
4 • 

(2) The card games authorized by this part are and are 
limited to the card games known as bridge, cribbage, 
hearts, panguingue, pinochle, pitch, rummy, whist, solo, 
and poker. 

Section 3. Section 23-5-321, MeA is amended to read: 
"23-5-321. Licensing by local governing bodies. (1) 

Any city, town, or county may issue licenses for 
the games provided for in this part to be conducted on 
premises which have been licensed for the sale of liquor, 
beer, food, cigarettes, or any other consumable 
products. Within the cities or towns, such licenses may be 
issued by the city or town councilor commission. Licenses 
for games conducted on premises outside the limits of any 
city or town may be issued by the county commissioners of 
the respective counties. When a license fies--eeefi is 
required by any city, town, or county, no game as provided 
for in this part sfia~~ may be conducted on any premises 
which fiave--eeefi are licensed for the sale of liquor, 
beer, food, cigarettes, or any other consumable product 
w~~fie~~ unless such license flav~fi~ is first eeefi obtained. 

(2) AfiY In addition to the license fee required to be 
paid to the department of revenue under [section 4], 
any governing body may charge an annual license fee for each 
license so issued under this part, which license fee, if 
any, shall expire on June 30 of each year, and such fee 
shall be prorated. 

(continued) 



(3) Any license issued pursuant to this part shall 
be deemed to be a revocable privilege, and no holder 
thereof may acquire any vested rights therein or 
thereunder. 

NEW SECTION. SECTION 4. Licensing mechanical or electronic 
vidp-o game machine -- limitation -- contract them -- fees -
rules. (1) The department of revenue shall, upon payment 
of the fee provided in subsection (2) and in conformance 
with rules adopted pursuant to subsection (3), issue a 
license for each mechanical or electronic video game machine 
that is available for the playing of a game that simulates 
the card game of draw poker, provided that no license may be 
used under this section: 

(a) that would allow any applicant to make available 
more than five machines licensed under this section: and 

(b) unless the applicant has entered into a contract 
with the machine's owner,if the owner is a person other than 
the applicant, for the placement of the machine for a 
minimum term of 30 months. 

(2) Each mechanical or electronic video game machine 
simulating the game of draw poker is subject to an annual 
license fee of $1200, 25% of which is deposited to the 
general fund and 75% of which is forwarded, 30 days after 
collection, to the treasurer of the county or the clerk, 
finance officer, or treasurer of the incorporated city or 
town in which the licensed machine is located for deposit in 
the county or municipal general fund. Under [this act], 
counties will not receive proceeds from fees on licensed 
machines located in incorporated cities and towns. The 
license expires on June 30 of each year, and the fee is 
prorated. 

(3) The department of revenue shall adopt rules 
necessary to implement this section and to provide for the 
design, manufacture, distribution, and accounting of 
validating devices to be attached to machines licensed under 
subsection (1). 

(continued) 



NEW SECTION. Section 5. Codification instruction. 
Section 4 is intended to be codified as an integral part of 
Title 23, chapter 5, part 3, and the provisions of Title 23, 
chapter 5, part 3, apply to section 4. 

NEW SECTION. Section 6. Effective. dates. (1) This 
section and subsection (3) of section 4 ~e effective on 
passage and approval for the purpose of adoption of rules 
that are applicable on July 1, 1985. 

(2) The remainder of this act is effective July 1, 
1985." 
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MR. PRESIDENT, 

EXHIBIT 6 
BUSINESS &-iNDUSTRY 
March 28, 1985 

......................................................... 19 ......... . 

WE, YOUR COMMITTEE ON BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY HAVING HAD UNDER 

CONSIDERATION HOUSE BILL NO. 236, ATTACH THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF 

INTENT: 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

HOUSE BILL 236 

A statement of intent is required for House Bill No. 236, as amended, 

because it gives the department of revenue authority to make rules to 

implement the licensing of mechanical or electronic draw poker video 
f~ ~ WI 

game machines and to distribute the fees received nor the licensing of 

mechanical or electronic video game machines according to the 

provisions of this act. It is the intention of the legislature that 

the rules be consistent with other relevant laws and existing rules. 

It is further the intention of the legislature that the department 

cause to be designed and manufactured a distinctive device that will 

serve as an identifying and validating mark for each game machine so 

licensed. The department shall further provide methods to account for 

all such devices and to enforce the provision that no mechanical or 

electronic video game machine be made available to the public unless 

it has been duly licensed, with fee paid and validating device 

attached. 



Introduced by Keyser and Gould at Request of Department of :ommerce~ 

(Passed House 87 - O. Heard by Senate B & I Connittee 2/8/85.) 

Pertains to Board of Private Security Patrolmen 

established by 1983 Legislative Session. 
and Investigators, 

EXHIBIT 7 

II 

I 

CH:'SGES P;;'OP()S::D IN HB 127: 

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY)" 
March 28, 1985 • 

Page 3, line 3 •• eliminates "installers o~ security alarm 

systems". (Present board would still supervise "alarm response 

runners", '."ho would be answering burglar alarms; and who would 

probably be armed.) 

Page 6, line 19 • • • clarifies the definition of what could be 
termed a "night watchman", as heing exempt under the act. 

Page 7, line 5 •• eliminates non-profit organizations as being 

exempt under the act. (Plumbers, electricians, doctors, nurses, 
building boiler operators, etc. all are licensed, reGardless of 

','(,ere they vlOrk or for whom they work. :':ost private security people 

~ill be armed and in contact with the public; and should be 

lice~sed and supervised by the present board.) 

Page 8, lines 5 thru 23: would require a non-resident company 

to appoint and qualify a resident manager. h lesident manager =ust 

be appointed and licensed for each hranch office in the state. 

?age 9, l~ne 8 •• means a "pro;rietary secur~ty orga~ization" 

(a one company operation, such as,tlantic :Uc'1field), rust ':ave 

a qualified, licensed state manaGer. 

?age 10, line 7: c'langes minimum age for a private investigator 

from 25 years to 21 years. (Gives younser people a better chance. 

i 

i 
I" '", 

I 
I 

FBI minimum is 23 years.) II 
?age 10, l~nc 25 thru line 9 on page 11: changes qualifications 

of private investi~ators to allow the board to accept a combina

tion of education and experience, which is more meaningful than 

set forth in present law. (For instcL1ce, a de::ree in fine arts 

would not be near as valuable 3S a de€ree in law enforcement.) 

?age 13, line 4 thru line 14: eliminates the :',eed to show t:-,e 

name of an employer on the re;istrat!on card, carried by an a~~ed 

security 6uard or a private investisator. (The card is issued to 

an individual, who may work for more than one employer, or who may 

ctange employers.) 

2age 16, line 18 •• m~kes it p~3sible for tte board ~o issue 

probationary and temporary licenses. 

[repared by Con Valiton, Legislative ~epresentative, ~ontana ~ssocia

tion of ?ri vate Security C;ompanies ,md ?~i vate Investigators, 'Nho 

fully support this bill. 

i 
I 
I 

I 



EXHIBIT 8 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
March 28, 1985 

Proposed amendments to HB /~7, third reading, blue copy 

I. Title, line 7. 

FOllowing: "5¥5tEM5t" 

Insert: "PROVIDING COVERAGE FOR SECURITY ALARM SYSTEMS;" 

3,.7· Page 3, line 3. 

Following: 

Insert: "installs or maintains a security alarm system," 

"~~ jotlC7N<0", J!C1t0 

J./M~/Li 
"Security alarm system" means an assembly of 

" 1 d" such as a solid " t and devl"ces or a slng e eVlce equlpmen 

state unit dl"rectly into a 110-volt AC line, which plugs 

designed to detect or signal or to both detect and signal 

unauthorized intrusion, movement, or criminal acts at a 

protected premises, to which signals police, private 

security guar s, d or al arm response runners are expected to 

respond. Fire alarm systems and alarm systems that monitor 

temperature, humidity, or any other atmospheric condition 

not directly related to the detection of an unauthorized 

t at a P remises are not included intrusion or criminal ae 

within the meaning of this definition. 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL 127 
Third Reading, Blue Copy 

4, 
.$. 1\. Page 7, line 10. 

C Following: "at law" 
Insert:' ", a paralegal or legal assistant employed by an attorney 
at law," 

(,' 
~~ 2. Page 7, line 25. 
~'Following: "them;" 

Strike: "or" 

~ 'I, 
~~. Page 8, line 2. 

Following: " 37-60-101 (10) " 
Insert: n; or (9) an internal investigator or auditor, while 
making an investigation incidental to the business of the agency 
or ,company by which he is singularly empIOyed)~~~~,. 
~ , 

~.' . Page 13, line 4. 
Following: "3~-6e-~e5-ancl" 
Insert: "37-60-105 and" 

'1 
0)' 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS FOR HOUSE BILL 462: 

1. Page 3, line 14. 
Following: "(3)11 
Strike: "Furn.fEure ll 

EXHIBIT 9 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
March 28, 1985 

Insert: "Except as provided in subsection (4), furniture" 

2. Page 3, lines 20 
Following: "111." 
Strike: "SUBSECTION 
FURNITURE TO" 

and 21. 

(3) DOES NOT PREVENT THE SALE OF PRISON-MADE 

3. Page 3, line 22. 
Following: "DEPARTMENT" 
Insert: "may purchase prison-made furniture without complying 
with the procurement provisions under Title 18, chapter 4" 



EXHIBIT 10 I 
BUSINESS & INDUSTR1 
March 28, 1985 

Amend HE 475 as follows: 

1. Page 2, line H. 
Following: "32-3-3947" 
Insert: "except that the director may not charter a credit 

union not having a common bond of membership as defined 
32-3-304." 

Imrend HB 412 as fo 1 lows : .SJ.---__ 
(), j. Page 10, line 3. 

Following: "constituted" 
Strike: "share guarantor or" 

3,,2". Page 10, line 9. 
Following: "approved" 
Strike: "share guarantor or" 

¥,~. Page 10, line 18. 
Following: "of" 
Strike: "a share guarantor or" 
Insert: "an" 

£" -r: Page 10, line 22. 
• Following: "of" 

Strike: "a share guarantor or" 
Insert: "an" 

in 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 
Page 1 of :2 

MARCH 28 SS 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on .................................... ~~~~~~~ ... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~ ................................................. . 

having had under consideration ................................................................................... ~~ ... ~%o ...... ~.~.! ... . 
__ th_i_r_d ___ reading copy ( blue 

color 

REVISE LAW OW PR.IVATE IHWftlGA'!ORS A..'iO SBCURlfi PAYROL.Ul( 
(Williaaa) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ...................................................................... ~~ ... ~~ ... No .... ~.~? .... . 
be amended as follows: 

1. Title, lino 7. 
Followi.o.y: If 8¥SUKS.,.n 
Insert! "PROVIOING COV!tRAGlt roa SSCORI:'Y A.:LA1l.'-t SI'S'lBMS;· 

2. Title, line 14. 
Following; -MeA-
Stri1:.o: .. ; Atil) PROVIDIliG AS Im~DIATZ SFFEC~IVE nATE" 

3. Page 3, line 3. 
Followingt line l 
lA.art; ~1wJtAll. ox :mAintains a "ilc\1rity alarm syste:t, 'if 

4. Page 5, liDe22. 
Following I 11ne 21 
Insert: ~(11) ·Security alaxa syatem- a6ana an assembly of 
eq~19aeAt and devices or a single device such as a solid 
state unit·waich pluqa directly int.o a 110-volt AC line, 
des19ilod to dot.eot or signal. or to both <1etect and si9Slal 
Ull&uthori:ced iatrusiou. movement.. or crJ.aiu.l acta at: It. 
P%otocted prmais ... to which 81qnals police, private security 
guard., or .lars response runners are oxpec:tad to respond. 
Vir. A~arm syateBa and al~ _ratems tha~ ~i~ t~peratnre, 
humidity, or any other atmospheric condit.ion not. direct~y 
related to the detection of an unautbori:ed intrusion or 
cr1ainal act at. .a. preJ:daea are Dot included wit.hin the 
moaa1n9 of this definition.-
Renwa'ber: aabaequent subsections 

~ (continued. on pAqe 2) 

...................................................................................... 
Chairman. 



Bouae aUl 127 
Pa(]8 1 of 2 
lJUSl.n68. , Industry 

line 10. 
Wat law· 

~~ 28 35 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

s. P4ge 7~ 
Follovinq, 
Insert: ., 
At law,· 

it. paraleqill or leg-ill assistant maployed by an attorney 

6. Page 7, line 25. 
Following i «theJilJ :I'f 
Strite: ·or'" 

7. Pago 8., line 2. 
?ollow!.ng'l "37-60-101(10)" 
Iu.artt .; Qr (9) atl internal investlqat.or or au4itor, while 
making 4ll investiqation incidental to the business of the aqency 
or ooap4llY hy ¥bieb he 1. s1n9ululy e:aployed-

~. Paqe 13, line 4. 
FQllowinq: "*-66 ... ~e5-aud.· 
Insert: ul1-60-10S and~ 

9. Pay. 17, linea 5 and 6. 
Strike: aeetion 10 in ita entirety 

AND AS ~..ElroZD 
zm" COli~U~~"-IH 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

HAneS 28 35 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

aUSINBSS " Im>US..rRY 
We, your committee on ................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ..................................................................... ~~?~~ ... ~~ ........... NO .... ~!.~ ..... . 
third blue _______ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

mrnSIO-'IIf OP LAV It&GOLA'rI~tG CUOI.'f' UIlIONS 
(Cl'lristi.aens) 

nOOSE axLL .,5 
Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

be ~ed a. follows: 

1. Page l, line 11. 
J'ollowL%1(J: If s1:Ateill: 
Insort: -except that. tl:le director may not eharter • credit. 
union 1lOt. having a cOl'IBllOn bond of 3e1Zab&rabip aa defined in 
32-3-30.'" 

2. Page 10# line 3. 
Followint;' ·coWllt1tuted.
Strikeu "'t!,hare ~'¥'l~r .oz:-

1. Pas. 10, Una t • 
. J'ollov1D91 .. &P.2p'~. 
Strike: ·~qare i!!ra~t~~ 

4. Paqe 10, line 11. 
7011owinf3: ·of" 
Strike J .. a sb&re iuaran~!:: or,· 
Ills.rt: .. &lAG 

s. Paqa lO~ line 22. 
Following, - of-
Stri..ka: «aabii'e GWlrantor orIS 
InsGrt;t • an" • 

.... Sen~·· ·~ik.·· ·llilIllgu···················· Ch~·i~~~·~:···· 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

MaRca 28 as 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

WSINSSS 6 INUUSTU 
We, your committee on .................... , .............................................................................................................. . 

HOOSS BILL 402 
having had under consideration ........................................................................................................ No ................ . 

blue 
________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

LIHI'1'l".lG Tim ~YIW OF IHS"l'ZTtJ"'fIONAL IltDUS'1'!« PRODUCTS 
(Fuller) 

I HOUSZ a:n.L 462 
Respectful y report as follows: That .................................................................................................. No ................ . 

1. P&9·e), line 14. 
Followinq: "CJ)IOI 
Strike. ... ruriiIture"* 
Insert: IItBxCGpt U prOYided in. subsection (4), furniture-

2. PAiQ 3. linea 1.0 and 21. 
Pollow1nql -(4)-
:-tufte: rCUlLidar of li.ae 20 tbro·uqh. .~. O.Q. lin. 2l. 
Insert: -Any" 

3. Page 3, lin. 24_ 
Following:' -~U~'l'· 
InaeJ:~:: -lY.y parci'laao prlaoll-aade fuxn1t.ura vitho\1t cOIlp.lyiaq 
with. tb.e procurement provisions l.1Dder Title 18. chapter .-

Am> AS kUNL>ED 
BE COliCORR£D -IN 

. ····SQ; .. ··M1ke··lla111~an············· ....................... . 
Chairman. 



......................................................... 19 ......... . 

iro!?le!~nt; t.he lie..,.nsin.u ot~~h4~iC1\1 or t"l~c"t.ronic dr~v ~ker ... t!.d~~ 
i r 0J'iI'\ • 

~a:'ttt ::r.!~ehi!.1~ga.ne 'to d.i~t..r.ihute t.he tftt"!~ ~~~i'V~ 'C;;1'" ~ht~ 11~ ... ~~!~1.f of 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 
Page 1 of .. 

MA:RCB 28 35 
......................................................... 19 ......... . 

MR. PRESIDENT 

We, your committee on ............ ~~~~~~ .. ~ ... ~~~!~ ......................................................................... . 
having had under consideration ................................................................ ~~ .. :~~~ ............... NO ....... ~~.~ .. . 

third ~lQe - _________ reading copy ( ___ _ 

color 

P_~OEF.nm "CARD (u'UfES- 1'0 I~CLV"E VIDEO GAB nCRniru! 
(Lynch) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ........................................................... ~~~.~ ... ~~~ ............... No ..... ~~.~ .... . 

!. 7itlG~ lin9 5. 
Jl'c,ll:'>Win.:p "'A GA~E1\ 
!~~rt: "'P:;" .. AY!:'t) 1t.GAn~ST l'U~ HCCZi': ,.'\'ND f\ G1\~~r:: OF r}rl~W ~Oi{~~" 

~. 't'lt.lc, 1.in~ 6. 
?"'11~vbtq! "~~ACnn::1iJ-
!ng.~rt.t "'P~OV!~!!'t~-; E'OR L!C~Sn.!H nr ":'HE M1;C!?AN!CA!~ eR 
~t<FC'r1tO!nC ·Jrnrro CAf:D CA~"re O~ ORM4 ~OKf:n,'" 
Yellr):vtnq; ~. AMmm!tH'::" 
St~ikQ: ~S~C~!ON· 
rn~~~t~ ~~ECTTO~S-
l'ollovincft .. :-3 ... 5 .... 3DZ,"'I 
!~~~r.t: ~2l-S-311. A~m '3-S-311~K 
Yo l! <.":lv1nq!' "MC'.~ ~ 
!nnt!Y't: "'; A~O PP.OV1D!1!G FFnC'!'l~ DATES· 

,. ?~qe I. l!n~ 14. 
FQllowi.nq: "part« 
!.~~~rt: ",. includintJ ~ ~:~rd ;(?,a~ plav~a ~<J~in~t t;~~ h01U;f\l'" 

4. ~~qe 1_ lin~ 1'_ 
Follovi.~('.H i':1~lud. i.:na ;;. ~::'H~~-~" - __ ~ __ ~;t __ ~ __ 

rns~rt ~ "0; d!'~'Oi: p1llt~r>J 

.............................................................................. 
Chairman. 
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50.. Pa;;f! 1, 'f,~llt'}vinq 11n~ 19 

MAaCH 28 35 ......................................................... 19 .......... 

!~ls~rtt .. S~ctio~ 1. Stllet,ion :11-5-311, 1'44:;' i~ ~a<t:nded to 
r~~>t1: 

""3-5-311.. .i\nthori~e<! ear-d -qa.'mt!!$. n l It is u~13v!ul 
!f.'ir ;1J.rty P9t'flOO , 

,fa) to C'!)nduct pr p~'ft"tieip(\.t;. in An,,;! e.~rd -g-nm@ or 
!::lAke ;ftnv tablQs $tv&il~~lf": for tJhl playinq of ear.;! qame# 
{'!xcept tho!!!'e f".'1rd q.um~!5': .i!Hrthf)ri~~d bY' thi~ ~a.rt .... ('!<!.l. 

(hl to mat~ iln'V ~~ehanit'!'~l or<-tl~~r"nic v!d~() q4~ 
maehi~e ·ivair,ible~·{ftr:t~r.,lvina Qf" ii <T~.+l tbAt 'a!«tuW;9.' a _ ~ ... _ .. _ .... ~""' __ ~_~ . .. .. _ ...... _~~It. it .. 'v._..,'_~~~~~ __ _ n.!! "f·l~"y'.!!L!!.!~~ .~,!t~d~.,'!~T::.!~t h~e~nf('\r~~n.<!t'! _"tl;.~_ (~~_t!...('t1! 
4 .• 
-, en The card 9.'(\Me'IJ ;Hlt,~()riz~d by f!~i~ pan ~r(! ~l:!d at"~ 
li~i.tnd to eb" !':ard i1a~tt kn~ a~ hrithI~1' c:!'.tbbnq-~f 
h€f1!'I:"t.s# pangninque, pincehlt.J. pite:b, rum • .., .. ublt1t~ l!f~lo .. 
~~d pok~l". 

Secti~n 3. S~etien l3-S-321, ~ i~ a~end~d to r~ad~ 
~23-5-l.:n.. :,ic'(n'!~.1n(l 1:;'\0" locul q(')v~!'ninq bodle~ .. (1) 

~.!':.~ 0'1 t.y I' town, ~t" ec..unty .av ifJt;u~ lic,ft~~!'s f~r 
thfl qaii\!!.e'~ ~re"?'id~ f(.'1:' in t.hl$part to b~ c~::mdut!t~ l()J1 

?r~~i~ett wbieh h~v., b$~n licene~d tOT the •• l~.of 1 iqw)l", 
~t?l"' 1 =OM, c iqar.~t. t41~ if or l'iny otber ce!HJ~bl<e 
'1:'cduet.~. ~ithi't;, t.hll? eitle~ Ol" t{')tnns, "uc.b l1een!t!!g t'!.l'!jt be 
iS$u~d bv t.he eitv or town ("Clu.ne!.l ~r. t:'n~l$~ion. ~ie.'ms9.s 
fo!" t;!aHS co~ducted on pr~iStHI' out-sid.,. tb~ limitl't. of illn? 
city or town ~~y ~ !:l!!fued bv the county emMJi~uJiotl~rtJ c·f 
r.h"'! r~~per.t:lv~ 'l':ounti'i!'~. Wb~n !\ l,ie~ns;fl fte.--e~,h .. e t~ 
r~qu b~'$d by ani city, town it or county .r,.o f']21J!Jft -ftS provided 
for in thill part: e"'ltH ~~! b3conduct.~d O~l any pTf!'l!i$p~ 
whicb 1tev~-~~ a1">t'! TI'::f1!nsl1!I(! foY: t.b.., sal3 of liquor, 
be$r 4' food # eitJft.~te&!. O'f' any Qt;b~r eo,unlmAble product 
\rf:~h.e1l. unhu~s !luch 11c~n.n:e fsft.""ftl/j' ttl.: i1!':;:t MfJft ob~Ain~d. 

f2l ~Afty-!n. .t'!dd!ti1'1\...!£th t~!L.l~F~!'teMt ~'t:.~ r~3!l!r~ t~_~ 
£~!.~~~~~~pa~~~~.f .~V~£!.!.. \1~.!~J2F. 4j t. 
;l!JflY qO'l1~~tnq body rtt.ft.y dl!arq~ .an annual lieen$cflt fe~ for ,~!teh 
~ruu~ sm if;:3nOO tlnd4:)rthl~ part", which 1 iet"tnttl! f€i:@, i.f 
~n'\1. shall ~:.t.pirE: on Jun.a- .30 !)f oach y~~r, ~nd tlueh f~e 
f3bll11 b41 pror.'ltted. 
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en Any licen«e i~~tt~d Im:t"s\UH'):t t~ t'hi!ll p.ll!r'f: !l!hall 
~ d~ff~d. to be,ll til!voca.ble privl1(fq'f')c, ~nd no boldC!r 
th~r~¢f .;1', aCt'!l2!r,. any ve~t#!d r,ight.:: th~r~in i'lt' 
tbtl'r~uz·Hjg.~ • 

N%W S£CT!O~. S~CTrON 4. ~ie~n~in~ ~eh3Dic41 O~ el~etro~ie 
vidoo-t1i;o '~<i\ehin~ -- lb!f.tation ....: ecnt.!",1.H'!t ten:J - !"'.",.~ -
rnlolJ. {U '!'h~ department of rt}V~t'HJ~ shall, upon ~I!~nt 
of tha ff!1e prov.id~d i.n fi'nb~~eti .. )n P) ~nd in confon!J:anec 
wi tn rul~s .. dopt:6ld pnrlltUu1't to 'ltubseetiQn () # iRfJ'U~ :a 
lic~n.e fer Il'a~b Jt.ehanic-al or ('!leC'1'~rt;:fo~ic "'id~.o 9~;q~ ml'll~h!!1" 
that i. ,-:nrallablftl tor thflt pl~"!in9 of :i: qt,l~ tbat: eimllat~~ 
tb~ c:Jrd 9"£t\!"'f of drav pokff-r, ?%"Qvid"d tbat no licp.n'l!t$ ,.(\y b9 
U!;t."d u:;d#,-" thi ~ ll~cti<')n: 

(il) that 1j'(}uld ?tllov .a~y .npplicant to ~k~a""ailabl.~ 
!"!\{')r~ thllu;\ five ~~~hln~~ lict,uu!-~.d u:'tdli2't' tbin ~~cth'H"!1 ~tld 

{h) t!11l!!t!lf~ ~h., applicant bas (mt:+.'n:'ed tnte lit r.!()fitr.a(~i!_ 
~! ttl t:h~ ~a~hine f ~ OV'Ptlr" if. tb-tl ovn~:t;r is ~ ~r;!o~ oth~r f'Jt~n 
Ut~ "ppli ..... ~"1t, for t!l-e pl~H!f!m~nt 0-: the allehin~. for ~ 
~ i !1_f...~1a ti!i"!'!'!t <0 f 3 e mon t:''UJ • 

{7.) :i".l1eb 1'l~eh~lu~1cal or ~l",ctrvnic 'v'i(.~n qa~~ ~ilcbin~ 
':li:ml~tin.~ t.h('l< a,-a~ 'O! draw p.Qk~r iB ~ubje("t 'to ~n iH'tnual 
1 ie'!l1HJe f~~ "f SlZ0{)p 1S' of vhicn in d~po.i t~d to the 
q~n~t"31 fUl'Hl and iSt of ybi,~h 19 rontlltr(~."d" 30 d&y# aft-er 
col1act:i.on, t.o th~ tr~;;tfJur~r of the count}" or truto clark. 
~in~nce officer., ...,r tr~a~Ul.·~r o! th~ .inecrporated ~it7 t"'r' 

tt~,*n !n whicn t.ht'll t.lc.nua~d tflae!line i~ 10{"!lt~d f~r d~pns t t :i.!l 
thgeount.y -,,!' m~ieipal q1)fjn~r.al fU:!'1d. Ul!d~r (tbi#s:et!, 
C(!lt11\tii~~ v11! not r'f,u!ei'"1<l!t ;)ro~t1'd!t from !s~s on liCftn~~d 
1'ltacbi;n~!l !ocat.~d in l\lco~:"rat:t:t4 01 ti~~ and tOWlH!. 'fn<t 
li~n8e PI~ir.3 en J'unt' )0 ."f ~"eh ytt{lr. !lnd the f~ is 
pror2!t~d. 

(3) TM d~part.1IIel.'\t of t'ev~nu .. ~11.l'~11:l'1do~t rul&;lt 
ne-cl(!'!J~~'r'Y tc-; i.!'!ph.,~~t t:.bis ~f.'>f."t:.1oll .1'ulJd t(') prO~.idefor thtt 
d~giq'n# ~"nllf.l'U. .. ':tur~, '!iist:ribut:.1~n * .3~d ~cee"!'\t:!n<J of 
''If!Alid1tt:inq dev!e'JHS to bft At;t~h~d t~ !!4cttlloH'!!S lic<rlU~~l \Jnd~T 
Etub.ttttction (1) .. 
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~?ti SSC"r!ON... S~etiol! 5. Ccdificat.!t:>"!"l in$tructio!l .. 
;;~ett";:n .r-i'{; 'int;~ded t~ ~ "'~()tHfif'ld a~an int~(Jr!'ll "art of 
'!"it.lll' Zl f cb~'Pter. 5 J" part], and t!lo'! prov1.ai<m1l of TItl-!!\: 23, 
chapt.sr 5. part 3. <;1pply to s~~tion 4. 

}fe~ SECTIO~. S"ction 6,. l:'f!f!:ct:1vft ·1att"!-'&. OJ ;:'hl~ 
fJ~etion lIna' '~ubi;.ction {l) (If ~eetio~ <4 J-}r.~ 4!'>ffnetiv-e on 
f.!aa~aq~ ~nd 1!I~pr~lv;ll fQ!: th(,'! purp.n~~ ()! ariootion of !'ul~s 
th~t are .1lQplit'sble "!'l Julv- 1,. 1!Ui5. 

(2) ?hft rlli!f1!Hti~'Hi~r of t.~itf "act, i~ $JI!f~f .. "':iv~ "luI., 1, 
1995.'" 

ANDAS~ 
aB CC»lCtlRUt>· 11'i . 

. Seti~···!1.J:.k6·· ilalllqan··························· 



1985 

I 
ROLL CALL VOTE 

~ 
BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 

~ ~'-------------------------- ..J 
i 

Tine 

I 
MARCH 28, 1985 Dare ______________ _ Bill No. 236 ----------------

HOUSE 

i NAME 
s 

YES 

8 
X ~ 

i 
Chairman Mike Halligan 

V-Chrm. B. F. Christiaens x 
I 
i Senator Paul Boylan I x 

• I x 
Senator David Fuller I 
Senator I 

x 

Delwyn Gage 

Senator Pat Goodover I Not for votJ 

Senator Allen Kolstad I x 

- Senator Ted Neuman I 
Senator Gene Thayer I x 

Senator Bob WilliaJlls I x 

Senator Cecil Weeding I x . 

I 

carol Duval Mike Halligan 

Secretary 

Motion made by Senator Williams to adopt the Gray bill Motion: ________________________________________ ~ ______ ~~ ______ __ 

i 
i 

as amended for House Bill 236, passed 6 -4. Senator Halligan, I 
Gage, Neuman and Weeding voted no. 

I 




